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THE KER,A,LA POI,ICE ASSOCIATION

Section 109 of the Kerala PoLice Act,
2011 for short 'the Act' provides for Pol-ice

Associations as per which rtl-e

Government

ray, subject to such restrictions as may be
prescribed,

grant

formation of

permission for

Associations for

the

different

ranks and categories of police officers.

Section t4 of the Act, sub-section

(2)

thereof ia asceudiog order specifies Po1ice
officers
Police

of various ranks in the Kerala
Force.

They are

(a)

Police

Constable; (b) Police Head Constable, (c)

Assist.ant Sub InspecUor of police; (d)

Sub

(e)

Inspector of
Police; (f) Deputy Superintendent of police;
Inspector of

Police;

(S) Superintendent of Police;
rnspector General of PoLice; (i)
of Police; (j)

ry

Acldl

(h) Deputy
rnspector

. Director General of
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Police; (k) Director General of Pol-ice

and

(1) State Police Chief.
The Kerala Police Association is
Association of the first

an

two categories

narnely, Police Constable and Police

Head

The state Governnent, in

Constables.

exercise of the Powers conferred under the
Kerala Police Act, 1960 (Now Section 109 of

the Kerala Police Act, 2011) h.ave approved
the

constitution

of

the

Kerala Police

Association as per e.O. (MS) No.134/79lHome
dated 04-10-1979.

The Constitution of the Kerala Police
Association

as

approved

Ls

Ext.x 529. Reading the Constitution of the
Association it

is a state-wide Assoeiation

recognised by the State PoLice Chief
Director ceneraL of Police.
political.

organisation and its

are st,rictly

w

It

is a

non

activities

within the four corners of the
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Police Forces (Restriction of Rights) Act,
1965 and the rules made there under, the

Kerala Police Act, 1950 and other Acts

and

Rules regard.ing the service conditions,
discipliue,

duties and rights in force

and

in future.
(other Police Associations)
For ASI to Inspector of police there is
Police Officers AsEociation; for Dy.S.P. to
promoted Superiatendent of Police, Police

Serwice Officers Association and for IPs
OfficerE

IPS AssociaLion State-wide are

also there. (Dvr.XIv Pp 84

8s).

One of the aims of the Kerala Police

Association, it is stated (Cl-ause 5(5) (b) is

to create impression that the Police acts
with dedication and (e) the protection of

the general interest of the
Association

\ty

must be

members

subject

of the

to

the

4

mentioned in the Constitution

restrictions

of the Association.

As per the duties and responsibilities
of the office-bearers of the Association
(clause 10) the Chief Executive of the
Association is its State General Secretary.
He is to make correspondence in respect of

all matters.
so far as finance, clause L2 says its
capital

fund consist,s of mernbership

grants, if

Erry, from Governnent and

f ee,

money

collected with the prior permission of the
Goverilnent. this fund has to be used for
the

welfare

Association.

of

It

the

members of

is specif ically

the

provid,ed

(clause L2 (3) ) that the Association shal-I
nots collect

donations from any individual,

voluntary agency or organisations.
It would appear from a general. reading
of the constitution

!v

of the Kerala pol_ice
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Association there is an overal.I control in

the activitieE

of the Association to the

State Police Chief and the unit heads.

Section 3 of the Kerala Police Act,

20LL

specifies the general duties of police
'The

Police,

as

a

serviqe

as

functioning

caUegory anong the people as part of the

adninistrative system strall-, subject to the
Const,itution of Ind.ia and the Laws enacted

ttrere under, strive in accordance with the
1aw, to ensure that all persons enjoy the
freedoms aad rights availabLe under the

Law

by ensuring peace and order, integrity of
the nation,
protection of

security of
human

the State

and

rigtrts'.

Section 4 deals with the functions of
the poIice which inter

alia

clause

(o)

provid,es for uBholding and maintaining the
stand.ards of internal discipline.

fty
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As per Section 18 the administration,
supervision, direction and, control of

t,he

poLice throughout the State shall, subject
to the control of

tstre Governtrlent,

be vested

in an officer designated as the state Police
chief.
Section 20 of the Act enables the

StaUe

Pol-ice chief to issue and compile, subject

to the power of the Governnent to modify or
annul standing orders and guidelines, not
inconsistent with this Act and the rules
mad,e

there under generall-y for the effisient

discbarge of all police duties and functions

by compiLing the Police

Manual .

Section 85 of the Act provides thats the

police

officers

and persons undergoing

training after selection for appointment
a police officer

AS

shaI1 be subject to the

provisions of discipline. Inter aLia clause
(f) thereof provid,es 'conduct themselves in

try
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accordance with the general or speeial order

issued by the State Police chief
engaging in
occasions'

each duty

whiLe

and on other

.

sri.e.R.Ajith,

a Civil police officer,

was the State General Secretary of the
Kerala Police Association since
He joined

the

26-O8-2O1L.

poJ.ice department as

constable on 30-11-1998 in the Slresial

a

Armed

PoLice (SAP). From 2010 to 2O]-3 he was

duty ia Armed Police Reserve in

on

Naadavanam

Po1ice Camp, Thinrvananthapuram. From ilune

2Ot3 he was posted in
Traffic.

He

was

loca1 police

working

Thiruvananthapuram city

the

Ln

Traffic

Police

SLation in its store since then. Up to
2OL6

he was in such duty.

May

Now he is on

traffic duty.
H€, it is stated, completed B.A.

Degree

course. Studied ia the University College,

lv
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ThiruvananUhapuran. He was a KSU worker.
of Chief

Sri.Tenny iloppan, Personal staff

Minister Sri.oommen Chandy studied in the
Mar Ivanious College, Thiruvant,trapuram.

He

was also a KSU worker. During that period

both of thern worked together in tshe KSU.
Former Chief Minister Sri.Oommen Chandy at

t,hat time vras an

MIJA

representing Indian

National Congress. Sri.Oommen Chandy had

a

room in the MLA quarters. Himself and Tenny
.Toppan

get introduced and worked together in

the party and in the progranmes of

KSU

during that period.. As KSU workers they
assemble every day in

the MLA

hostsel

prernises. At that time he did not

have

connections with Sri.Oomnen Chandy. (vide

his
vo1

deposition dated 03-05-2015
.xlv Pp 84

DW

L2L).

He was an active worker of the Corxgress

Party prior

!*,

to his

joining

the police

9

department. (Vide deposition dated 10-062016 at Pp 152

1s3).

The solar scam issue was discussed in
the 13tb state Legislative Assernbly Session
from 12th iIune, 2013 to 9tb ,fuLy, 20L3.
Sri.Raju Abraham, MLA and, 4 other
hawe jointly

noved.

Assemlcly on

MIJAg.

an urgent notion in the

13-06-2013 for

the

Chief

Minister to repIy.
Ilr tbe said motiorr, Ext.x 552 (vol .xlv
Exts,Pp 58 -59) at page 52 it is stated that

'by spending the money cheated by saritha
Pol-ice Association Programne was sponsored.'

When this

news was reported in

Medias, since it
reputation

adversely affects

and. faith

in

Association,

its

General

sri.c.R.Ajith,

it

is

the

the
the

Police

secretary

statsed, filed

a

petition dated L7-05-20L3 (Ext.x 549) before

W
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the State Police chief for enguiring in to
the allegations and its source.
Another petition

Ext.x

550 al-so is

stated to have been fiLed on the same day
before the State Police Chief alleging that,

in Face Book Accourrt'Nerkaztrcha' certain
news

published bring disrepute to the Chief

Minister and the General secretary of the
PoIice Association with their

photos

and

requested for taking steps under the law

rel-ating to

Prevention of

agaiust ttrose responsible.

Cyber

Crimes

rhis

apart,

anoEher petition d.ated 25-05-20L3 Ext.x 524,

it

is stated, was fiLed before the State

Police Chief. It is stsated therein that in
the medias like

Mangalam and Deshabhinani

is

that

reported

the

it
KeraLa police

Association in connection with its 30th state
Conference held at Ko11am have received
sum

of Rs.40 lakhs by way of donation from

the controversial solar company for

fu/

a

the

11

pubLication of the Smaranika and the

cond.uct

of the sonference..
Since this

prejudicially

affects

the

reputation and the faith in the Association
and also brings disrepute to its

State

General Secretary the State Corunittee which
met on 2O-06-2OL3 after detailed discussion,

it i-s stated, decided to take action against
the newspapers which reported the false
news. Permission of the State Police Chief
was sought for

filing

against the Editors,

defamation

case

Reporters, etc.

of

ttrose newspapers.

The discussion in relation to this
matter

is

awailable

in

proceed.ings (VoI .IV at page

the
L9

Assembly

, 28, 33,

37 ,

39, 126).
sri.rhiruvanchoor

Minister for

Home and.

Assembly 'First

M,

Radhakristrnan,

Vigil-ance said in the

one relates

to allegration

72

against PoIice Association. On asking the
office-bearers of
they said suclr a
by them.

the Police Assoqiatsion

progr€unme was

of f ice

the

SecondJ-y,

not sponsored
bearers of

the Association informed this through Press
Reports.

These are materiaLs available in the

form of

records prod.uced by the police

Association

and

from

the

AssembJ.y

Proceedings in regard to tl-e allegations

against the Potice Association.

In this natter it is seen ttrat AlL India
IJawyers' Union (AILU), Thiruvananthapuram
District

a petition

Corurittee filed

dated

18-06-2013 (Ext.x 705 (b) ) before the KeraLa

State Police Chief.

It

is

for enguiring

into the role of the office-bearers of the
Kerala PoIice Association with the solar
scEun accused.

ttrerein

! ry

that

It

is

solar

inter

al-ia stated

scam accused

had
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sponsored the 3Oth State Conference of the

Kerala Police Association by sBending lakhs

of rupees.

News relrorted r.n Mangal-am Daily

was mentioned.. There is reference uo the
Smaranika published by the Association in

which an advertisernent "Best Compliments
from A Well Wisher". The petitioner wanted
this also to be included in the high leveL
enquiry conducted and to bring the

accused

to book.
There is an eud.orsement therein dated
L8/06 "May be sent to ADGP (SZ) for enquiry
and report in due course". Accordingly this

is forr,,rarded by the Suaue Police Chief to
the

ADGP

(Sz) for enquiry and report in

due

course as per Ietster No.T8/59262/20L3 dated
19-05-2013.

The ADGP (Sz)

as

per

conununication No.159/Camp/ADGP/ Szl2OL3 sent

it to Sri.Reji .facob, Assistant

Commissioner

of Police, DCR3, Thiruvananthapuram City,
member

h\/

of the SIT for personal enquiry.

a

74

Sri

.

Rej

.facob submitted an enquiry

i

report Ext.X 704 (b) .

The State pol-ice

chief has forvrarded t,his to tl.e
as

requested by letter

Commission

dated 24-06-20L6

(Ext.x 704 (a) ).
a

The report shows that the office-bearers

of

the KeraLa Police Association

treated as counter petitioner.

were

He obtained

a statement from tshe petitioner

on31-08-2013

(Ext.X 705). There is a specific allegation

in the petition

itself

that solar

scam

accused Saritha S.Nair by spending lakhs of

rupees had

sponsored the

3Otb state

Conference of the Kerala Po1ice Association.

Advertisement in

the souvenir is

mentioned as a piece of evidence.

also
The

statenent of Sri.c.R.Ajiuh, State Secretary
of the Kerala Police Assoqiation was also
obtained orr 04-09-2013.

He said the

advertisement referred was for

'Skyline

Builder' and that there was no connect,ion

hy
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whatsoever with Team SoJ.ar, Saritha Nair or
Bi

ju Radhakrishnan. They did not col-l-ect

any donations from anybody. The operative
portion of the reBort reads thus:
"The enquirtr revealed that association
had been permitted, by State Police Chief to

accept advert,isenent in moderat,e rate.

veracity

of

the

statsement of

The

accounts

produced by General Secretar?, Kerala Po1ice

Association could not be verified

with

available data. Henqe it is not possibLe to
suggest that the Associatsion had accepted
donation from the said accused.

Investigation of the solar case is being
conducted by

a

sBecial team tread,ed by

Sri.A.Hemachandran, IPS.

ADGP

The invest,igation

of a crime case is a matter with different
magnitude.

No person can be dragged into

the case without proper support of evidence
to substantiate the al-tegation.

ry

So far

no
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evidence received during the course of
eaquiry to link

sri.c.R.Ajith,

secretary,

Kera1a Police Associat,ion with

saritha

S.Nair or aiju Radhakrishnan, or

anybody

eLse".

rt

is

significant

to note that the

officer who enquired into the maLter did not
choose to guestion eittrer smt.saritha S.Nair

who, it is alleged had spent lakhs of

for sponsoring the

30bh

money

state conference of

the KeraLa Pol-ice Association or any staff
of

Team

Solar

Company

or their bank accounts

He confined the enquiry uo the

etc.

advertisement.

sri.c.R.Ajith,

as cw t40,

in

his

deBosition before this Commission on 03-062OL6

at P. 90 DW vol .xlv has stated that

and his

Association happened. to

he

appear

before tshis Conunission onJ-y in the first
week of

lry

February, 20L6, that

t,oo in
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corurection with the al.Legation made by solar

sc€Lm accused Saritha

in

S.Nair

deposition before this Conurrission
05-O2-2OL5 and O6-02-2OL6,

her

mad,e on

that she had paid.

a sum of Rs.20 lakhs to him in the Northern
Block of the Secretariat which was false.
He said such an allegation was made in the

Kerala Legislative Assembly when the solar
scam

issue was discussed from 12th ,June,

t,o

9tb iluly,

2013. The Kerala

2o]-g

Police

Association protested against this and made
a press statement with the permission of
and.
an

in writing requested the

enguiry.

DGP

ilacob,

to condust

A6 per their request ADGP (Sz)

Sri.A.Hemactrandran, IPS b.ead of

constituted,

DGP

through its

Assistant

SIT

member Sri.Reji

Conmissioner,

Thiruvananttrpuram city
cond,ucted. and found

the

got

DCRB,

an enquiry

that the allegations are

baseless and, a report to that effect is
given.

ry

H€, wb.ea questioned, had furnished
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copy of the souvenir, the details of the
person wtro gave tshe advertisement and the

accounts. He said he does not know whether
the enquiry officer had questioned saritha
S.Nair or the staff
Company

of the Team Solar

or their statement taken.

He said

besides, his complaint Sri.Pramod Pa11ichal,

District

Secretary

of

Thiruvananthapuram branch also

complaint.

AILU,

filed

He understands that both ttrese

were considered together.

He admitted that

there is no mention in the report of
complaint

a

mad.e

any

by the Association and the

Association is shown as counter petitioners.
He also admitted that no lega1 action

was

taken against Saritha S.Nair or any others
since permission sought from the

obtained.

DGP

was not

They therefore did not think of

any lega1 proceed.ings against any of

them.

No defamation case ruas filed. against Saritha

S.Nair so far.

ry
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He atates

that

against, the

false

statement of Saritha Nair that she has paid.

Rs.20 Lakhs to him legaL steps taken
that

it

is

as part of that

they

and

trave

appeared. before the Commission and cross
examined Saritha S.Nair and requested for
examining more documents.

He lras further stated as a reason for

not filing

statement wlren public notice

calling for suctr statement was issued in all
important newspapers that tshe DGP got the
al-I-egations enquired into

and found that

ttrere is no substance in the allegations
ttre report was placed before the
It

and

sabha.

is relevant to note lrere that the

compLaints alleged to have beeu fiLed by the

Kera1a Police Association before the

ADGP

wtren the allegation that saritha S.Nair had

sponsored the function of the Kera1a Police

Association by spending a.mounts received

!ry
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from the customers were raised in
L,egislative Assembly and in the

the

Mangalam

oaily were not sent by the DGP for

any

enquiry. The statement to the contrary is
not correct.

OnIy the complaint of AILU

got enquired through sri.neji

,racob,

was
AC,

DCRII, Thiruvananttrapuram City and the Police

Association

was

treated

petit,ioners.

SimilarJ-y the statement that

this report of Sri.neji

as

counter

ilacob was placed

before the sabha is also not borne out by
records.

smt.Saritha S.Nair in
mad.e
(Duruo1

l.er deposition

before this Commission on 05-02-20L6
.X Part I at Pp 207

2LO) lras stat.ed

that in 2013 sri.c.R.Ajiuh,
Kera1a Police

Secretary of

Association has

demanded

donation for the Arrnual Conference of the
Association. He had und.ertaken to her Lhat
in

the

meeting of

the

resoLution for installing

w.

Association

a

solar paneLs in

2t

all the police stations can be got

passed

and based on that an order can be got issued

assigning the said work to
Company. Since sri.Ajith

Tearn Solar

was seen in the

C.M's office on many occasions she visited
there and. got acquainted, she gave
lakhs in casl. to the Association in his

Rs.20
hand

at a place near the car parking area in the
Norttrern
Secretariat.

Block

of

the

Governnent

Subsequently, after

20th M?y,

20t3, it, would appear, a resolution for
solar electrification

was passed by the

Associatioa and an order for the
issued by

the

then North

sri.N.Sankar Reddy. sri.ejith

sErme was

zone

ADGP

did not issue

any receipt for the donation given. But, in

the Smaranika pubJ-ished in connection with
the

Arrrrual Conference the

companies

advertisement was sent frorn the E-mai1 rD of

the Company to

the E-mail- ID of

Tenny

iloppan. But, at the time when the Srnaranika

/ty
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published she was arrested and in the

was

place

of

t.heir

advertisement

'Best

Compliments from a Well Wisher' was given at,

page 103 of Lhe Smaranika. (Ext.x 429).

At the time of trer arrest when the
investigating officers had questioned her,
the

office-bearers

of

the

Association

through trer Advocate Phenny BaLakrishnan
instructed her to say she does not

know

about it.

saritha S.Nair's exannination conLinued
on O5-O2-2OL5 and her deposition reqord.ed.
(vo1.X Pp 251 - 277).
Sri.P.N.Sukrrmaran, Advocate for

Party

asked her

whether the

Association had demanded Rs.40 lakhs

the

E

PoLice
Her

answer was that they demanded 40 lakhs but

due to the financial crisis of the

company

only Rs.20 Lakhs was paid. The news came in
the Mangalam daily

/y

dated 19-06-2013 that

Es.40 lakhs was paid
Association

to

the

Pol-ice

she said iU is not correct,,

only Rs.20 lakhs was paid.

ResoLution dated

24-O5-20L3 passed by the

Keral-a Police

Association is also produced as Ext. E 37.
Sri.George Poonthottam, Advocate for

the

Kerala Police Association cross-examined
saritha

S.Nair

on 26-02-20L5 and her

deposition recorded.
499).

473

tl.us:

(Dw vol

.x Part Ir

Pp

She answered to the questions

She had tatked to e.R.Ajith over

phone from her mobile numbers 8606151700,
974476t700 and 9447535555 in the land phones

of the C.M's office more than 15 times.

sri.Ajith was seen in the c.M's office
tnany occasions.

When she wa6 asked about

the d,ate on which a
paid

to

on

Eum

Sri.Ajith

of Rs.20 lakhs
for

the

was

Police

Association, her answer frorn memory was that
it

was on 22od Januaa.y, 2013.

Conference, Ehe was told,

A

v

The Annual

was otr 28bh May,

24

2OL3. She answered to ttre question whether

the money was demanded for tshe Association
by

way

sponsorstrip

of

advertisement.

including

IU includes advertisements

in tsheir banners, flex boards, notices

eEc.

and further a quarter page advertisement in

their

magazine to

Association.

be published by the

They aLso offered

as

compliments orders from the DGP for soLar

eLectrification

of all

Police Stations in

the northern parts of Kerala by passing

a

resoLution to ttrat effect.
She t,alked to Ajith only regarding the
sponsorship in the office of the c.M. in the

Secretariat North BLoqk. Sri.Ajith

saw her

in the office of the C.M. in the first
of ifanuarar,

2013.

week

(Dat,e sl.e does not

remember) and told trer that a conference of

the Association is being held in May

and

asked her whether she can undertake the main

sponsorship. For that a package of

hy

Rs.40

25

laktrs was suggested. Since, blr the end of
December, 20L2 more than a Crore of rupees
rrTa

s

paid to the c.M. there was difficulty

Ln

raising that much amount. On the 3"d day
when Sri.Ajith

contacted her frorn the land

phone in the office of the C.M., she told

this difficulty

to Ajith.

rt

is as

a

result,

the arnount was reduced to

Rs.20

lakhs.

The amount paid to sri.ajith

based

personaL acquaintance was the

amount

on

received fron their customer sri.T.c.Mathew
in two instalments.
She talked to Ajith in the c.M's offiqe

near to ,Jikkunron's cabin.

The money was

paid at about 4 O' Clock near to the car
parking area of the north block of the
Governrnent Secretariat as earlier

fixed.

She said stre atid not enter in to the
Secretariat office that day.
her I 10 car.

She went in

She said caslr vouctrers and

cash receipt of Team solar comBany produced

rr{-
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before the

AC.]M

Court, Thiruvananthapuram

c.c.No.3L40/L4 filed

by

Ln

sri.T.c.Mathew

against trer and Biju can be examined by the

conunission. The amount paid to sri.Ajith
was ttre amount received by way of cash from

sri.T.c.Mathew. She had met Ajith in C.M's
office even after payment of the money.
Sri . nej i

,Jacob,

(sB)

ACP

Thiruvananthapuram City was examined in this

connection on 01-09-2015. He was shown copy

of the report dated L9-17-20L3 prepared

and

subEnitted by him (Ext,.x 204(a)).

has

He

produced copy of the letter d.ated

19-06-

2013 of the State Police Chief and its
encLosures

(Petit,ions

docrrments) Exts.X 705

and

connected

(a), (b) and (c).

He said he had read the report which
has come in

Mangal.am

Dai1y.

He did not

coll-ect the phone call details of the solar
scam accused and the PoLice Association

ry

since accord,ing to him they were not, accused

in the inquiry.

It

notice ttre report in

was brought to his

Mangalam

Daily that

t,he

3Oth State Conferenqe of the Kerala police

Association was sponsored by Solar

Scam

accused Saritha S.Nair by spend,ing lakhs of

rupees.

He said, he

asked

saritha

S.Nair about the allegation but since

she

was in the judicial custody aad since

slre

lras been quegEioned in

corutection with

another case after obt,aining permission frort

the Court her statenent was not taken.

But

he did not mention this in his report,.

Ite

said, h.e dicl not mentioo about questioai[g

Sarittra Nair in hie report Eince he

\lras

under the impression that it may prejudiqe

the trial

of the case investigated by him.

He had shown a6 counter petitioners the
office

bearers of

Association.
c.R.Ajith.

fay

the

Kerala police

He took the statement of
He adnitted ttrats he had confined
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his enquiry in this matter only in regard
t,he specific allegatsion connected witsh
Smarauika.

t,he

He was entrusted r^rith the

enquiry regarding the cornplaint of
District

tso

Whether he

SecretarT.

entrusted with the enquiry of this

in his capacity as the

AILU

mernber

was

compJ.aint

of the SIT is

a matter to be spoken by the ADGP (SZ)
Sri.Hemachandran. He said, he was not aware

of the details of the discussions in this
regard. in the tegislative Assernbly. It

specifical.ly brought to

his

was

notice the

d.iscussionE in the Assembly on 20-06-20L3

wherein Sri. Sreeramakrishnan, MIJA tras said
that Saritha Nair had sponsored the State
Conference of KeraLa Police Association by

giving nrpees 40 lakhs and the statement of
Sri.thiruvanctroor Radhakrishnan, the

Home

Minister wherein he said, that he had talked
to the office bearers of the Association

and

he was toLd that such a sponsorstrip d,id not

tut
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happen and that

they had

gr.ven paper

reports also to that effect.

He said. he is

not aware of alL these.
He further

said

deposition

of

Saritha's

company had

Sri.Pramod

that

in

tshe

except

that

sponsored

an

advertisement, no other matters were sLated.

In spite of that he asked Saritha about the
spending of the money collected from the
customers.

The KeraLa PoLice Association

has

produced a copy of the petition./complaint
filed

by iU before the SUate Police Chief

against the alLegation mad.e against its

state ceneral Secretary Sri.c.R.Ajith

by

Smt.Saritha S.Nair before this Commission in

her deposition dated O5-02-2OL5 Ext.X

552

and 553. It is stated therein that Saritha

S.Nair has aLLeged that a sum of Rs.20

Lakhs

in cash has been paid uo the staue General

fv
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Secretary of the Kerala Police Association

for

the advertisement in

the

Smaranika

published by the Association at page

103

'A well Wisher'. It is also stated that the
aLlegation is the result of conspiracy with
the Associations erstwhil-e office

bearers

Sri.C.R.Biju and Baburaj who are inimical-Iy
disposed to

him. He wanted a detail-ed

enquiry to bring out the true position of
the al-legation made by Sarittra.

Its is also

mentioned. ttrat wtren this allegation came in

2OL3 sri.c.R.Ajith,

as

State

General

Secretary, gave petitions before the Chief
Minister and the

Home

Minister and on that

basis ADGP Sri.Hemactrandran was entrusted
with the enquiry and. he in turn entrtrsted it
to Sri
mernber

.

Rej

i ,racob, qf . S. P. ,

DCRB wtro

was

of Ube SIT and that it was found

a

on

enquiry that the allegations are baseless
and f al-se. In the otlrer petit,ion he wanted

hL
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permission uo file

defamation case against

saritha S.Nair.
It is this representation of the

General-

Secretary of the Kerala PoLice Association,

it

would appear, was sent to

Sri.Muhammed

Shaffi.K., qa.S.P., Speciat Branch CID, City
Detachment, Thiruvananthapuram by
Addl.

(Int.)

DGP

No.15/PTN/ADGP(Int.

by

his

the

l-etter

)/15 dated 08-02-2015 for

report,.
Sri .Muharuned. Shaf f i.K. , qf . s. P. as per

letter

No.377lqa.S.P. /SB-EC/20L6

22-O2-20L6 suhritted his report to the

(hr.

dated
ADGP

(Ext.x 525 (3) ).

).

The ADGP in tsurn sent this report to the

Police

State

Chief

as

per

No.P4111059/sBl20L5 dated 08-04-2015. (Ext.X

s2s (2) ) .
The ADGP had also forwarded a copy of
the

W

report

of

AC,

DCRB,

of
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Thi-ruvananttrapuram City
No.T8/592

62 /

reference

following

2Ot3 dated

19-06-2013

of State PoLice Chief. ru is stated in this
'ttre allegations made by the accused
in solar scam against the secretary, Kerala

letter

Police Association are not substantiated

by

evidence in both the enquiries.'

Now coming to the enquiry report of
Sri.Mutramned Shaf f i,

he, in Para 1 of his

report, speaks about the allegation made by
saritha S.Nair before this Commission on

05-

02-20L6 and O6-02-20t6. In the second para

it

is

srated that sri.G.R.Ajirh

in his

complaint before the State Police Chief has

stated t,hat Saritha happened to make such an
al-legation, he doubts, is the resuLt of

a

conspiracy by the former State ceneral
Secretary Sri.C.R.Biju and. State Treasurer
Sri.C.T.Baburaj.

tuL
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The next paragraph states at page 103 of

the Smaranika published by the Association,
there is an advertisement rBest CompJ-iment
f

rom A Wel-l- Wisher' which is

SkyJ-ine

given by

Builders. The report al-so refers

Uo

a resolution Item No.39 presented in the
ceneral Assemlcl-y on 24-O5-2OL3 which deals
with install-ation of solar paneL in aII
police stations in the State for solving the
shortage of electricity.

He has also stated

that the allegation that Smt.Saritha
donated rupees 40 Lakhs to

had

the Police

Association's 3otb state Conference first
came

in the

Mangalam

Daily dated 19-06-2013.

The report concl-udes that the allegation

raised. by Smt.Saritha against the Kerala
Police Association is not true to tshe facts.
It

is also mentioned that the allegation

reported in Mangalam oaily was that 40 lakhs
was

paid, now it

is reduced to ruBees

20

lakhs and tlrat there was no case for the

hv
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complainant about any conspiracy of Biju or
Baburaj.
Sri.Muhamed Shaffi was examined as

cW

t72 before this Commission with reference to
this report on 23-08-2015 (Depo. Vol .xvrlI
Pp 290

3L7).

He had stated that the complaint dated

05-02-20L5 subEnitted by

sri.e.R.Ajith,

General Secretary, Kerala Police Associatsion

to the State PoLiqe Chief was given to the
ADGP (Int.)

turn

by

Sri.A.Henachandran, IPS who in

communication

No.16IPTN/ADGP

(Int.)/16 dated, 08-02-2015 had entrusted the
enquiry with him.
sri.Ajith
Uwo

The compl-aint given by

is Ext.x 589. rn that complaint

matters were stated.

In the

Smaranika

published by Kerala Police Association in
connect,ion with the 3obh Sate Conference at

page 103 of

the

Smaranika for

an

adwert,isement a Well $Iisher saritha Nair

ry
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gave Rs.40 lakhs to Sri.Ajith,

this

and the other

al-legation is made as a result of

conspiracy with the Associations, Ex-office

bearers Biju and Baburaj. He said he

was

directed to enquire into these two mat,ters.
According to him, he did not trave occasion

to see the report and connected documents of
the enquiry conducted by Dlf.S.P. Sri.Reji
Jacob, a member of the SIT based on the
all-egations raised. in

the

Niyamasabha

d,iscussions. He did not see the report.

He

had taLked to Sri.Reji ilacob in the matter.

He said l.e conducted enquiry by meeting

the connected persons except smt.Saritha
S.Nair.

He did not contact Georgekutty or

Advocates Sri.Rajendran and C.D.ilohny nor

did he talk to any of

them.

He had stated that he did not enquire

into al-l the allegations raised against the
Keral-a Police Association by saritha S.Nair

W
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in her deposition before this

Commission.

He trad only considered the complaint made by

sri.Ajir.h

in his petition dated 05/02/20L6

before the State PoLice Chief.
To a question why Smt.saritha S.Nair wlro is
alleged to have paid the money to Sri.Ajith
was not questioned his answer was enquiry by

the Inte].ligence is confidential in nature;
if Saritha was summoned to the office there
will- be difficulty

l-n

collecting t,he deLail-s

from her confidentially.

That is why he did

not either meet or question Saritha S.Nair.
He reiterated that he had enquired only with

regard to

the allegation

advertisement in
conspiracy of

regarding the

the Smaranika and. the

Ex-office bearers of

the

Associat,ion. He und,ersLood that Sri.Ajith
used Eo be in the C.M's office frequentl.y.

As al-ready noted the
Association,

ry

l_D.

Kerala

Police

spite of the fact that there
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were serious al-l-egatiorrs against them in the

Keral-a Legislat,ive Assembly to the

ef f ect

that, they received a sum of Rs.40 lakhs from
Team Solar Company by way oE sponsoring

their i{nnual Conference, have not
before this Comnrission earlier.

appeared

When

saritha

S.Nair had. deposed before this Commission

on

5to and 5th of February, 2OL6 that she had

paid a

of Rs.20 Lakhs by way of donation

sum

to the KeraLa Po1ice Association to its
ceneraL

secreuary

sri.c.R.Ajith,

Association through him filed

the

a petition

I.A.No.4/20LG dated 08-11-2015 before this
Commission for permission to cross exElmine

smt.Saritha S.Nair in

relation

to

the

statement mad.e by trer as against the
Association

and.

related aspects.

In para 2 of the affidawit
support it is stated thus:

w

filed

in
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"News

was

reported in the Prints

and

visuaL media regarding the statement given
by Lhe prime accused in the sol-ar

scam

before this Hon. Commission to t,he
that smt.saritha s.Naj-r had given

fect

ef

Rs.20

l-aktrs to the KeraLa Police Association as

donation during 2013. The said statement of

smt.saritha S.Nair and lrer claim are totally
incorect

The

above

been made before

the

and against facts.

statement has

Commission as part of a conspiracy between

the former office

bearers of the police

Association and smt.saritha S.Nair or trer
agents.
light,

Those aspects can be brought to

in the event of this Hon.

Commission

taking stepa to call- for the mobile
caLl

details

of

certain

persons

phone
whose

particulars wilL be provid.ed in due course,
from December, 2OL5 for

a period of

3

months. There are other circumstances also
which can be establ-ished,.

hl-

The statement
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given by smt.Saritha S.Nair, to the effect
that she had. given Rs.20 Lakhs to the Pol-ice
Association in 2OL3 has adversely affected
the reputation of the Association and its
office bearers. Ehe said statement is part
of

The Association is

a conspiracy.

proposing to take separate J-ega1 proceedings

against

as

the

defamatory statement.

However, in the back ground of the sLaUement

made by smt.saritha S.Nair before the
Commission, which iE incorrect and a blatant

the Assosiation intends to

Iie,

cross

examine SmU.Saritha S.Nair to bring on rcord

before the Commission that the statement
made

by her is untrue."

The petitioner was represented by its
counsel

Sri.George Poonthottam.

Conunission after

The

hearing the Ad.vocate

issued order dated

08

tras

-02 -2 016

allowing the said request. The rel-evant
portion of the order reads thus:

ry
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"This is a petition
Police

Association,

by the Kerala

filed

A.R.Camp,

Nandavanam,

Ttrirrrvananthapuram, represented by the State

ceneral secretary sri.G.R.Ajith.
In paragraph 2 of the affidavit

suBport of the petition it

filed in

is stated that

news was reported in the print

and visuaL

media regarding the statement given by the

prime accused Smt.Saritha S.Nair, that

she

had given Rs.20 lakhs to the Kerala PoLice
Association as d,onat,ion during 2OL3. It is

also stated that the said sUatement of
Smt.Sarittra S.Nair and her claim are totally

incorrect and against the facts.

According

to the petitioner it adversely affects

t,he

reputation of the association and its office
bearers and that the said statement is parL

of a conspiracy.

The petitioner

in the

circumstances seeks Lhe permission of the
Commission for

the association to cross

examine smt.Saritha S.Nair in relation to

Lr*7

4T

the statement made by her as against the

association and related aspecta.

The right

of cross examination of

a

witness in an inquiry is provided under
Section 8C of Lhe Commissions of Inquiry
Act, L9'12, for short rthe Act,. It read,s:
S. 8-C. Right of cross-examination
representation by Iega1 practitioner, appropriate

Government, every

and
The

person

referred to in Section 8-B and, with the
perrnission of the Commission, any other
person wtrose evidence is recorded by the
Commission., -

(a) may cross examine witness other ttran
a witness provided by it or him;

(b) nay ad.dress the Conunissioni
(c) may be
Commission

represented before

the

by a legal practitioner or,

with the permission of the
by any ottrer person).

W

and

Commission,
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Going by the averments in the affid.avit

it

would appear t,hat the petitioner

seeking the benefiL of the provisions

Section

8Et

S

of

of ttre Act, which reads:
8-B.

Persons likely

to

prejudicial-Ly affeqted to be heard.

at

r-s

any stage of

the inquiry,

be

If

the

Commission,

(a) considers

it

necessary

inquire into the conduct of

uo

any

personi or

(b) is

of

opinion

that,

tshe

reputation of any person is Iikel-y
to be prejudicial-l-y

af f ected by

the inquiry.
The Commission shalL give to that person

a

reasonable opportunity of being heard in the

inquiry and to prod.uce evidence in his
d.efenee;

tlry',
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Frovided that nothing in this Section

shal-L

apply where the credit of a witness is being
impeached.

It

is Unre that Smt.Saritha S.Nair in

trer deposition before this Commission made
on 5to and 5th of E'ebruary, 2015 stated that
sum

a

of Rs.20 lakhs was given tso the PoLice

Association secretary sri.c.R.Ajith

by

way

of donation to the annual cereimony of tlre
Association heLd, in May, 2013. She had aLso
st,ated in trer deposition dated 6to February,
2015 that the Association had demanded. Rs.40
l-akhs but due to the economic crisis of the
company

they could give only Rs.20 lakhs.

In fact this is not a new matter.
course smt.saritha S.Nair has

spoken

of
as

above before this Corunission only now. Sri.
nej

i

Jacob,

SBecial Branctr Assistant

Commissioner, Thiruvananthapuram in

deposition dated LL-L2-20]-5 stated that

%,

his
he
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had conduqted some inquiry in connection
wittr tl-e al-J-eged palzmerrt of donation to

t,he

Police Association and had submitted
report to ttre

a

Governmenu (Pages 13 and 14).

Probably the petitioner might not

have

thougtrt that the said allegation

will

up before this

Now that

Commission.

come

Smt.Saritha S.Nair lras stated before this
Commission

that she had paid a sum of

Rs.20

l-akhs to the petitioner through Mr.c.R.Ajith

its

Secretary and since the Association

apprehends that if this Conunission is Like1y

to act, upor. the said statenent it
adversely affect

the reputat,ion of

wiLl
the

Association and its members, certainly there

is a case for application of the provisions
of

Section

88

and consequently the

petitioner tras got a right to cross

examine

the person whose statement is objectionable.
In the circumstances, the request of the
petitioner

ry

Association for

permission to
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cross ex€Lmine Smt.saritha S.Nair who
the objectionable statement is justified

made

and

it is accordingly al.lowed, .
Thereafter the Association filed
petitions dated 18-03-2016

four

I.A.Nos.9, 10,

11 and L2/2016. I.A.No.9 was for direction

to the Direct,or General of Police to submit
a report before the Conunission as to whether
any message was sents from the three E-mai1
Ids of t,he Team Solar to the E-maiL ID of

sri.Tenny iloppan to be published in the
Souvenir of the Kerala Police Associatsion of

the

year 20L3. I.A,No.LO/20L6 was for

direction

to the DGP, Keral-a to

f

il-e

a

report regard.ing the caLl details of the
mobile

nr:rnbers of

Smt . Saritha

S.

Nair

(8505151700, 974475L700 and 9447535555) and

the rnobite nurnber and l-and line nurnbers of
the applicant

(9400438949, 9497965369 and

O47L- 2335100) as well as the call detaiLs

generated from the office Land line

ItY

nurnbers
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of the Hon. Chief Minister to the mobile
nurnbers of

Smt.Saritha S.Nair

beuween

the end of ,ranuary,

November, 2Ol2 ti1l
2013.

I.A.No.LL/20L6 was for a direction to

the DGP, Kerala to

provid.e the tower

location details of the mobile nurnbers of
Smt.Saritha S.Nair on 22-0L-201-3

between

2 p.m. and 5 p.m.
I.A.Nos.10 and LL/20L6 supported by
common

affidavit

a

were disposed of by order

dated 22-04-2016. The order reads thus:

1. "The Kerala police
Thiruvananthapuram

Association,

against

whom

Smt.Saritha S.Nair, one of the prime accused

in the Solar Scam sriminal cases pending
bef

ore various Magistrat,e Court,s in

State had made

some

t,he

objeqtionable statement,

was permitted to participate in the inquiry.

In the course of lrer examination she

ry

had
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alleged that in connection with the annual
day celebrations

the Association,

of

for

advertisement of the solar business of her
company

and for other obligations from the

poJ-ice department, she has paid a sum of
Rs.20 lakhs to sri.G.R .Ajith,

Secretary of

State

Association

the

Secretariat premises.

GeneraL

in

This is not a

al.J.egation mad.e for the first

the
new

time in her

deposition before the Commission. There

was

of Rs.40 lakhs

was

an

allegation that, a

srrrn

paid to the Pol-ice Association which was the
subject

matter

of

Legislative Assemb1y in

discussion
June

in

the

ilul-y, 20L3.

Besid.es, an enquiry was conducted in this
regard when such a complaint, was raised,

as

d.irected by the higher Police auttrorities by

sri . nej i

,,Tacob, AssistanL Commissioner of

PoLice, Ttrirruvananthapuram City and a report
submitted.

Iry
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2. The Association appeared before the
Commission

by filing petition and sought to

cross examine saritsha S.Nair.

Permission

was granted. Stre was cross-examined by its
Advocate.

3. Later, it

was alJ.eged that this

allegation by saritha S.Nair is the result,
of the conspiracy by the erstwhile office
bearers of the Association. A petition

filed

was

to direct the Director ceneral of

Police to analyse the telephone call details
of Saritha S.Nair and some of the erstwhile
office

bearers of the Association for the

period

from November 2OL2 to

end of

ilanuary 201-3. The Commission declined the
request.

Petition

The Aseociation filed
I^IP

O No. 5555/2015-T

writ
before

the Hon'ble ffigh Court and the Court issued
direction

to the Director General of police

to furnish the detaiLs required by it
avail-able.

hy

if

The Director GeneraL of police
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accordingly furnished the report with call
detsails.
4

The Association has

filed

the

present petitions seeking for issuing the
following directions.
r.A.No. LO /20LG

Direct the Director ceneral of PoIice,
Kerala to file

a report regard.ing the call

detaiLs of the mobile nr:rnbers of Smt.Saritha
S.Nair

(

8505151700,

9447535555) and the

landline

and

97 447 617 00

mobile number

nurnbers of

the

and

appLicant

(9400438949, 9497955369 and O47L- 2335100)

as well as the qaII d.etails generated from
the office land,line nurnbers of the

Hon'bLe

chief Minister to the mobile nr:rnbers of
smt.saritha S.Nair between November, 20t2
and.

the end of ifanuary,

2013.

I.A.NO.LL/20L6

Direct the Director General of Police,
Kerala to provide ttre tower location details

ey
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of the mobil-e nr:rnbers of smt.sariuha S.Nair
on 22-0L-2013 between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.

The teLephone qaLl- details of saritha
S.Nair

Nos.8606161700, 974476]-700

9447535555 for

November,

the end of ilanuary, 2Ol3

201,2 tiII

aLready

the period from

been

furnished

and

have

before

Commission. But, the mobile ptrone and

phone call

details

of

the
Land

the Association

Nos.9400438949, 9497965369 and

0471

2335100 and the call details generated from

the office land Line nurnbers of the

Hon'bl-e

Chief Minister to the mobile numbers of
saritha
Similarly,

S.Nair

are

not

ttrough tshe call

avail-abLe.

details

of

S.Nair,s mobiLe phones for

the

period. on 22-Ot-20L3 are available,

the

saritha

tower location details are not available.
Heard the counsel for the Association,
Ad.vocate assisting

ry

the Commission and. the
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Senior covernnent Pleader assisting

the

Advocate General for the State.

Since the Association wants to

know

whether the Secretary of the Association

and

saritha S.Nair were present on 22-01-2013 in
ttre secretariat premises,

the

tower

location will be helpful .
Hawing considered the request of

tshe

Association the commission is of the opinion

that

ttre details

called for

by it

are

relevant and useful for the subject matter
of the inquiry.
Irr the circumstances, a direction is
issued to

the State Police Chief

and

Director General of PoIice to furnish the
call details of

Mobile

1

974476L700 and
details

rvos. 85061617 00,

9447535555 with

including tower location of

the calts for the period from 06-062OL2 Eo 05-06-2013.

w
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Mobile Nos.9400438949,

2

and land line
2336100

No.0471

with detai1s incl-uding tower
the period from

location for

November, 2At2 Eo
3.

phone

9497955369

1"t

31" ,January, 20L3.

The call details generated from the

office

land line

numbers of the

chief Ministser l-isted

Hon'ble

below to

the mobile nunrbers of

saritha S.Nair for the period of
year from May 20t2, with

one

Eower

Iocation detaile.
DESIGNATION

NA}IE

OFFTCE

MOBILE

PAE

Ext
I

P. S. Sreekumar

C . N. Ra
I

j end.ra

Prasad
M.

C.Mat,hew

Private

o471,

Secretary

2518 50 6

Spl

.

Pvts.

Secretary

9447 694645 20'1

2518082

Addl . Private 047 L

Secretary

!w

0471,

9495s777 00 202

25t8666

98460ss978 233

<2

R. K.

Balakrishnan

Addl . Private o47L

Secretary
K.Venugopal

AddL.

Private

Secretary

Latha Panicker

P . T.

Chacko

I

9447206256 209

2s18665
I
I

047L

94962s8963 333
I

2sL8667

Addl . Private 047L

Secretary

25L724L

Press

047t

Secretary

25L8592

V.N.Radhakrishnan Asst.

Private

214

9495552777 206

o47L

9446052003 224
I

I

25L7288

Secretary
E.A.Abd.u1 Watrab

Asst.

o47t

Private

25t7208

9447 3 03 616 227

Secretary

I
I

A.R. Surendran

Asst.

047L

Private

25L7L24

944 554113 s 222
I

Secretary

I

I

I

.foj

i George

.racob Asst.

o47L

2L9

9447 081910
I

Private
Secretsary

hv

25L7304

1
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P. Sivadasan

Personal

047L

Assistant

2517 057

Personal

Alcdul Kharim.A.

I

98472L2444 2t'?

9847L45484 2L3

047L

I

Rakesh. S. P.

Assistant

2517124

ASO

047L

232

94 959 042 08

2518148

B.Rajendran Nair

Clerk

940027 5t67 2].8

o47L
2

518s9

I

6

K.vijayamohanan I Clerk

o47L

Unniuhan

25L8L28

M.K.Mohammed

I

o47t

lClerk

2

Data Entry

R.Mohanan

i

95444277 46 212

98 9s4 s7

5

31 2LA

51814I

0471,

9495826283 208
I

OperaUor

Saju K.Nair

Dat,a
I

A.Al-osious

laabu Kuttappan

Ent.r1r o47L

Operator

2518s96

Office

047L

Att,endant

25L7057

Office

I

Attend.ant

w

2518L28
949 68 87 03 6 236

9496258962 207

9497L6L5s9
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Copies of the petitions

in I.A.Nos.10

and LL/20L6 and the additional
enclosing

the

List

of

affidavit,

teJ.ephone numbers

shal-l- be for:rrrarded. a1-ong with the order to

the Director General of Police."
I.A.No.9/2OL6 was also disposed of by

order dated 25-04-20L6 which reads thus:
\rTtre Keral-a Police Association

permitted
sarithas.Nair

tso

cross

wiLh

exa[I]-ne

reference

was

Smt.

to

her

Statement in her deposition before this
Conunission that she had given a suflr of Rs.

20 lakhs to Sri. c.R.Ajith,

State General

Secretary of the Kerala Police Association
in connection with the annual celebration of
the Association for advertising the soLar
business of Team Solar and for other helps.

Kerala Police Association thereafter,
inter aIia, has filed r.A.No. 9/20L6 seeking
for a direct.ion to the Director General of
PoJ-ice, Thiruvananttrapuram 'to

ry

submit

a
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report before the Comurission as to whether
any message vras sent from the ttrree E-mail

IDs of the Team solar to the e-mail- rD of
Sri.

Tenny ,foppan to be pubLished

in the

Souvenir of the Kerala poJ-ice Association of

the year 2Ot3'.

This application is

made

based on the statement made by Sarit.ha
S.Nair

in

Commission

her

deposition before this

that the matter for advertisement

in the Souvenir was sent from the e-mail

ID

of tean solar to the e-mail ID of Sri.
Tennyifoppan, a personal staff

of the chief

Minister and that he has furnished the
to the Kerala Police Association.
mail

ID No. of

Sri.

same

The e-

Ten:xy,roppan was

furnished, by hin when he was examined before

this Commission and he has also stated, that
he tras no objection to verify from the email ID as to whettrer such a mail
received.

v

t

was
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Ialhen the

matter

up

c€rme

for

consideration before the Commission it

was

noticed

noU

that

the

Association had

furnished the three e-mail ID nr:mbers of
Team Solar

company mentioned. in

the

affidavit and therefore, the Counsel- for the
Kerala Police Association was requested to
furnish the same. Now the Association

has

filed an affidavit in which the ttrree e-mail
ID det.ail-s of team solar are furnished.
E-mai1

of

ID

t j oppan@yatroo. co.

Tenny,Joppan

in

E-mai1 IDs of Team SoLar

Company

1. teamsolarindiaGgrmaiL.Com
2

. ceoindia-ukGteamsolarindia.

3

. info@tearnsolarindian.

com

com

Heard the Counsel for tshe Association,
Ad.vocate assisting the

Conunission and the

Senior Government Pleader assisting
Advocate General for the State.

lrff,

the
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The Commission is of the opinion that
verification

of the details sought. by the

petitioner would be relevant and, useful to
the subject matter of
therefore ttrere will

the inquiry

and

be a direction

as

prayed for by the Petitioner.

Fo::lrard a copy of

the pet,ition

and

affidavit

in I.A.No. 9/20]-5 and additional

affidavit

along with this

order to the

Director GeneraL of Police for compliance."
I.A.No.L2/20L6 was for a direction to

Smt.Saritha S.Nair to produce the personal-

diary of ,fanuary 2013 by retaining the
confidential nature of the sontent other
ttran the entry if

any of 22-0L-20L3 to

enabl-e the Commission to
genuineness' of
scientific
S.Nair

ascertain the

the entry by resorting

anal.ysis. The counsel for Sariuha

had filed

an objection

to

request relying on a decision of the
Supreme Court in

W,y

R.Rajagopal- v.

this
Hon.

State of
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Tamil Nadu and, contending that production of
personaI diary would be violating

the right

of priwacy. fhe petitioner has also filed
peririon No.35/2015 in r.A.No.4/2oL5 on
02-201,6 in which a direction

to the

a

10-

DGp,

Kerala to colLect and produce the call
details

of

mobile

phone nurnbers of

Smt.Saritha S.Nair (8506884307, 9544023627,

8289813307), sri.c.R.Biju

(944705021,L,

9495925L75) Sri.C.T.Baburaj

(9A91963111,

9447330320)

for

effective,

proper

dete::rrination of the issues which are being
enquired. into by this Commission for the

period from December,

2005.

The reasons stated for this request is

contained in paragraptrs 1 and 2 of the
affidavit filed in supBort. rt reads thus3
"As per order dated O8-O2-2OL6, this
Commission was pleased to aL1ow the
applicant in I.A.No.4/2016 to cross

!ry

examine
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smt.saritha S.Nair, the prime accused in
Solar related scam and the enquiry.

In

t,he

by the Association in

application filed

support of r.A.No.4/20L6, it is specifically

alleged

that

the

statements made by

smt.saritha S.Nair before the Commission

on

O5-O2-20L5 and. O6-02-2OL5 as asainst the

Association regarding the alleged payment of

donation to ttre tune of Rs.20 lakhs is part
of a conspiracy.

To the knowJ-edge of the

deponent, the said conspiracy was hatched

with the active involvement of Smu.Saritha
S.Nair, Sri.C.R.Biju,

former secret,ary of

Kerala

Association

PoLiqe

and

Sri.C.T.Baburaj, the former State Treasurer
of KeraLa Police Association.

Sri.C.R.Biju

and C.T.Baburaj are having their own reasons
Uo wreck vengeance as

against the deponent.

smt.Saritha S.Nair is presentLy using,
tso the knowJ.edge of the deponent 3 mobile
numbers and those nurnbers are 8606884307,

h
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9544023627 and. 8289813307, Sri.c.R.Biju,

former Secretary of
Association
nrunbers

t,he Kerala police

presently

is

using

94470502Lt,

mobiLe

9495925175.

Sri.C.T.Baburaj is presently using mobile
nr:rnbers

9497963LLL,

9447330320.

Sri.C.R.Biju and Sri.C.T.Baburaj are Police
personnel who are in no way invoLved or
connected with the investigation of crime in

which smt.saritha S.Nair is

an accused.

However, the details of the call-s generated

and received in
Sri.C.R.Bi ju

the mobile numbers of

and

C. T.

wil-1

Baburaj

demonstrate the constant co[tact

in

the

mobile nurnbers used by smt.Saritha S.llair.
The statements made against the Association

by Smts.saritha S.Nair regarding the alIeged
contribution given to the Association

no!\I

the result

of

conspiracy between C.T.Baburaj, C.R.Biju

and

before the Commission is
smt.saritha

Ay

S.Nair

for

which substantial
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amounUs trave been received by Smt.Saritha

S.Nair from the said persons".

This request of the Association
rejected by the Commission by its

was

order

dated. 10-02-2016 the relevant portion reads:

(peririon No.35/2016 in r.A.No.4/20L6) .
rrl.A.No. 4/2OtG is filed
PoLice Association,

by the Kerala

A.R.Camp,

Nandavanam,

Thirrrvananthapuram, for permission to cross
examine Smt. Saritha S.Nair in relation

to

statement mad,e by

this

Commission

Iakhs

to

trer

that she had Baid a
the

petitioner

before
sum

of Rs.

through

a

20

Mr.

G.R.Ajith, its Secretary. According to the
petitioner,

if the Comrnission acus upon the

said statement which is basel-ess, certainly
it will

adversely affect the reputation of

the Association and its members. In view of
this Stat,enent the Commission felt that tshe
petitioner's case could. falL under Section 8
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B of the Commissions of Inguiry Act

L952,

and consequentJ.y the provisions of Section
8C of the said Act provides for afford.ing

opportunity to cross

examine smt. Saritha

S.Nair through its Counsel.

It is stated in the application that the
present allegation of Saritha S.Nair is

due

to a conspiracy by her with the erstwhile
office

bearers of the association.

Comnrission in this

The

context had noted that

there was an a3-J.egation that a sum of

Rs.

40 l-akhs was given to the Kerala Police

Association as sontribution by the

Company

and that an inquiry in this matter
conducted by Sri.

nej

i

was

,.Tacob, Assistant

Commissioner, DCRB, Thiruvananttrapurarn.

Ttre present petition is for a directsion

to the Director General of Police, Kerala to
collect

and produce the qaI1 detaiLs of

Mobile

Numbers of

!'y

Smt.

saritha

s.Nair
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(8606884307, 9544023627 & 8289813307 of
Sri. C.R.Biju (944023627 and 9495925L75)

and

(949799531LL

and

c.T.Baburaj

sri-

of

9447330320) for

2015 tilL

the period from

date for the effective,

December,

proper

d.et,ermination of the issues which are being

inquired into by this

Commission.

Heard Mr. George Poonthottam, Learned
Counsel for the petitioner.

As

already

contribution

noted

to

the

the

alleged

Kerala

Police

Association is not a new matter. Allegation
was there as early as in 2013. The mat,ter
was

inquired. into by a compeEent officer

and

a report is stated to have been submitted.
The present case of t,he petitioner is that

these allegations now made by Smt. Saritha
S. Nair are tshe result of a coaspiracy
between her and t,tre erstwhil.e office bearers

whose d.etails

are

now furnished,

and

therefore the call details of ttrose persons

fry
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frtr Uhe period from Decernber, 2015 to til_l
date must be obtained by this

Comnrission

through the D.G.P.

This Cormnission is not at all
with

the circumstances under which the

present allegation is made. this
is

concerned

concerned only

allegation

as to

with

Commission

regard

to

the

whettrer Smt. SariUha

S.Nair/her company had paid any donation to
the

KeraLa Police

Association.

The

teJ.eptrone cal-Is alIeged to have been

made

between saritha S.Nair and the erstwhile

office

bearers of the PoLice Association

have nothing tso do with the inquiry for
finding the truth of the allegations which
were already there in 20L3.

Under these

circrrmstances, Lhe Commission is

of the

view that the tselephone call details of the
persons mentioned in the petition

ry

for the
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period from December, zOtS to ti1l

not relevant and useful in

tshe

date is

inguiry.

That aparu from media reports it
come out

that

immediately after

has

the

statement made by saritha S.Nair before this
Commission that a sum of Rs. 20 lakhs was

paid

to

the

association

through

C.R.Ajith,

the

association

had filed

Mr.
a

compl-aint before the State Police Chief and

D.c.P.

This is a matter for verificat.ion.

TE, as a matter of fact, any such complaint
has been fil-ed before the

petitioner

DGP

it is for

t,he

to approach the said aut,hority

for reLief which has already stated rnight
not be of

muctr relevance

Petitioner filed

in the inquiry."
I.A.No.2L/20L5 for

acceptarrce of certain documents as evidence.

The Commission passed the foLl-owing order on
L3-07 -20L6 .

I

>
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It read.s, this is an application to
accept the documents produced along with the

affidavit

filed

in support of evidence

on

The petitioner

the side of the applicant.

directed to be present before this

is

Commission at

11 A.M. on 2O-O7-2OL6 for

marking this documents as evidence in this
case. Post on 20th day of ilu1y, 20L6.,

He filed

another I.A.No.

22/20L6 for

providing the copy of the information

as

received from ttre Director General- of Police
r-n

a

will

print form or in a CD, for which a
be

provided

to

faciLitate

CD

the

Commission.

The Commission passed the following order on
L3-O7 -2015 .

"Sri. George Poonthottam, Advocate for
the Kerala Police Association tras filed this
I.A.

seeking for

providing

copy of

the

information as received from the Director
General of Police in

hv

a

print form or in a

CD
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for

which

cD will

be

Provided

to

ttre Commission.

facilitate
fn

a

affidavit

the

accomPanYing the

petition it is stated thus:
As per the direction given by the
Hon'ble High Court of Kerala in the writ,
petition filed by the Association, direction
was issued to the Director General of Police

to

provide the caLl. details

of mobile

numbers of smt. Saritha S Nair from her
nr:rnber 8505884307, 9544023627 and 8289813307

and that

of

sri.

c.R.Biju

(94470502J-1- ,

9495925175) and C.T.Baburaj (9497963]-L1,
9447330320)

to the Commission. Accordingly,

the call

detail-s vrere provided by the

Director ceneral of Police.
details

Since the

were provid.ed pursuant to

application

by

the

Association,

the
the

Commission ought to have provided the said

information t,o the Association.
ttre

same has

hy

not yeE been prowided,,.

However,
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Heard Mr. Arun Chandran, Counsel for the

petitioner.

It

is true that the Hon,ble

Higrh Court in a writ pet,ition fiJ-ed by the

petitioner has issued. direction to the State
Police Chief to furnish the required

cal-l-

details of the persons mentioned above if it
is available with him to the

Commission.

Accordingly the StaUe Police Chief
furnished ttre detaiLs.

had

fhis was intimat,ed

to the Counsel for the petitioner at the
earliest opportunity when he appeared before
this Comnrission. He tlever requested f or
copy of t,hose details.

This

documenE was

marked tlrrough him as Ext. X 570.

In fact

Mr. G.R.Ajith, State General Secretsary of
ttre Association had occasion to verify allthose

details from the Commission office

with the permission of the Secretary.

on

18..5..2OL6 tre submitted a representation to

this Commission in which it

is stated

tower location of Saritha S.Nair's

l\,y

ptrone on
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22..L..2013 and uhe details of call

made

from the Chief Minister's office to saritha
S.Nair's phone and, vice versa for the period
from 1..1..20L3 to 31..1..2013 are required
by me. Therefore I humbLy request that the
above detail-s may be issued to

rlte.

Chief

Minster's office land Bhone Nurnbers l-ist is
also attaqhed".
He had acknowledged the receipts of tower

Iocation details and call detaiLs for the
period from 1..1. .2OL3 to 31..1..2013 in
C.D. After having reqeived those details it

is surprising to note that Sri. c.R.Ajith,
State Secretary has

made

the allegation that

since the details were provided pursuant to
t,he application by the association the
Commission ought tso have provided the said

information to the association and. that the
same lras not

yeU been provided.

The

Secretary of the association is cautioned
that

try,

lre

shoul-d not

make such bald

7L

allegations

against this

Commission in

future.
However, if

the

Association

requires the det,ails d.irected by the

stiII
Hon,b1e

High Court and furnished by the State Police

Chief office is directed, to furnish the

same

to the petitioner."
The Association, a6 already noted,
tshrouglr its

Advocate Sri.George Poonthottam

had cross-examined Smt.Sarittra S.Nair on 2602-20L6.

The deposition recorded

may

briefIy be stated thus:
Ttrere are

inconsistencies

in

the

statement of facts before this Comnrission

on

al-I occasions she was examined both before
and after

25-0L-20L5 on which

datse

the former Chief Minister Sri.Oomman Chandy
was examined.

She said

Yes.

The

statenents made before 27-OL-20L6 were based

on the persuasion of Sri.aenny Beltanan, MLA

9t+,
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and Sri.Thampanoor Ravi, Ex. MLA she did not
discLose the truth.

The factss she had stated are based on
the evidence in her personal diary

and.

memory. Ttre personal Diary contains so

many

personal matters.

directs

she is

StiLL if the
prepared to

Commission

produce it

confidentsia1Ly. She is keeping personal
diary since 2008. The relevant detsaiLs are
in the 2013 diary.
She was asked with reference uo the
details

regarding her illiqit

connection

with higher pol-itical leaders confidentially
furnished, in the form of a reply; certain
pages carne in the print and visual med.ia and

asked whether ttrose are parU of
confidential

letter,

the

produced before the

Commission. She said not parU of the
conf id.ential

letter;

stre gave the details

regarding mobiLe phones used by

\y

her
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8606161700, 974476a700 and

9447535555.

Mostly these numbers are used to contact

Ministers, customers etc.

To a quest,ion

whether she had cont,aqUed Sri.Ajith

from her

above mobile phones she said on more than

15

occasions calIed in the Chief Minister,s
office nr.unbers and back.

She had met him

times in Chief Minister's office.

many

She

does not know wtrettrer he was working t,here.
She said she does not know the mobile / land
phone nurnber of Sri.Ajith.

Dnrring 2013 she knew the telephone
numbers in

the Chief Minister's

office,

cLiff House number, Tenny iloppan, Jikkumon,
Salim Raj, Pradeep, Ravi, P.A.Surendran,
R.K., Vasudeva Sarma by heart.

Now, since

it is not required, it is not in her

memory.

The date, on wtrich a sum of Rs.20 l-akhs
was

paid to sri.Ajith,

memory that,

!"/

she said from her

it was on 22nd alanuary,

2013.
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Annual Conference of Police Association

was

on 20-05-2013.

Sri.Ajith

demanded money

for sponsorship

including advertisement. For their business
a quarter page in the souvenir, flex board,
notice etc.

being issued.

from the side of

DGP

Besides this,

Solar electrification

of Police Stations on the northern region of
Keral-a order and for thats passing of

a

resoLution by the Association were parts of

the offer.

She had

only with Ajith

talked about sponsorship

in the chief Minister,s

office on the Northern Block of Secretariat.
She

did not notsice wtrettrer flexes and Boards

were fixed.

Discussion regard,ing sponsorship was

the Chief Minister,s

office.

She

r-n

was

informed that ttrere is a meeting in May and
asked her whether the main sponsorship can
be und.ertaken on package of Rs.40 lakhs.

l,y
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Since, more than rupees 1 Crore

was

given to

the Chief Minister

difficulty

in raising that much amount which

there

was

she informed when she was contacted. from the
land phone in

the office

of

Minister on the 3''r day.

the Chief

This amount

was

reduced to Rs.20 lakhs. The amount paid

was

that. received from Sri.T.C.Mathew in

two

instalments.

She gave it

personal acquaintance only.

to

on

Nobody eLse was

with Ajith in the discussions.
Ajith,

Ajith

Talked to

near the cabin of Personal staff

Mr.,Iikkumon. Tlre money was paid to Ajith

an

the car parking area on the Northern Block
of the Secretariat.
Regarding this for

2

3 days there

was

corrmunication between them irr the Chief

Minister's office.

On the North Block near

the gate vehicle belonging to outsiders can
be parked.

lty
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On

that day she wents in trer I 20 car

she

is not able to say whether t.he mobiLe phone

ordinarily
personal

used was wit,h trer ttren.
relationship

Radtrakrishnan was nil-.

arrested

business

vrith

Her
.ur.lu

But tiLL she
relationship

was
was

maintained through staff and Advocate.
The money which was paid was ttre amounts

collected from the parties.

The d.onation to

the Association was intimated to Sri.Biju.
She was reminded of her deposition that for
palrment of Rs.20,0OO/- and above the company

issued only cheques or drafts.

She answered

that at times, at the request of customers,
money

is paid in cash with the knowledge of

Biju.
She said. the agreernent for settlement of

liabilities

executed between trer and Biju is

dated 5"b May,
,

201-3.
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To a suggestion that she had not

seen

Ajith so far, that she never t,atked to
and that the allegations are made on
others int,erest

him
some

She said wrong.

She was asked about the

date of

advertisement sent in the E-mai1 address of
Sri.Tenny ,roppan. She said it was sent from

the office.

Date not remember. Wtrether any

reference in the E-maiL message about PoLice

Association Anrrual Meeting, she said, did
not ctreck the message sent from office.
The three E-mail ID's of the company are

mentioned. The mail- might have been sent
from anyone of the said ro.

The advertisement wag sent in the

Book friend

E-mail- ID

Face

maintained by

Sri . iloppan.

She did

function.

see Ajith

after

She had meu Ajith

the
in

Minister's office even after paymetrt.

lV

AnnuaL

Chief
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Ajith

said the mobile ptrone which he is

and that it

traving is official

changed frequentl-y and that
nurnber

is

will

be

why the

is not given to trer.

Ajith is known as tshe Secretary of the
Police Association only.

She bel-ieves uhats there is only

one

Police Association.
She

presently uses

8606884307, 954402362'7, and 8289813307

The call details of the

above

nrirnbers f rom December 2OLS as required. by

Ajith are produced. before the Commission is
known througtr paBer

reports.

She does not know C.R.Biju,

former

State

respectively
Association,

Secretaay and
of

Kerala

Treasurer

police

not seen nor talked. to them

over ptrone so far.

I*v,

the

Baburaj,
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This is the situat,ion.
One of the allegations raised in the

Keral-a LegisJ-ative Assembl-y in t,he sol-ar
sc€un

discussion f rom Lz'b ilune, 2OL3 Eo

9th

,Ju1y, 2013 is that the police tlelped her in

settling the crime cases registered against
Saritha S.Nair and Biju Rad.hakristrnan,
that

and

Team Solar Company through Saritha

s.Nair

had sponsored the

3Otb

Annual-

Conference of tshe Kerala Police Association.

Ttris news was reportsed in the
dated 19-05-2013. It

Mangalam

Daily

is curious to note

that neither in the report of sri.neji
ilacob, AC, DCRB, ThiruvananthaBurarn City
Ext.x 704(b) I gy.t.x 720 nor, in the reporu
of

Mr.Mohamed. Shafi,

D:f.S.P. (Ext.X 525)

there is any mention about either of

them

questioning saritha S.Nair or any staff of
Team SoLar Company or verification

of the

bank account etc. of the Company. Since the

allegation was that saritha S.Nair of

/ry

Team
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Solar Company tras paid money for sponsoring

the Arrnual Programme of bhe Kerala PoIice
Association the enquiry needless to siY,
should have been first
Saritha S.Nair and her

directed against

Company.

Assistant

sri.Reji,facob

Commissioner

says I.e had asked. lrer about. the accounts but

he did not mention tshe questioning of
saritha, for he thought, it

nay prejudice

the tsrial of the case investigated by him.
sri.Mohamed

Shafi,

Dlr.S.P.

categorically admitted that he did not

has
meet

or talk t,o Saritha S.Nair, for, he thought,
that the confidential nature of the detail-s
may not be possible.

considered the

He also said. he only

advertisement in

Smaranika and the

the

conspiracy aspects.

Hence, the efficacy of these two reports has

to be examined.-

h+,

Admittedly,

this

allegat,ion

was also

subject matter of discussion before the
L,egislative AssembJ-y. As such, it

is

a

matter fal.ling under iUem 1 of the terms of
reference to this Commission.

This Commission, as required under
(b) of the Commissions of

5(2)

RuLe

Inquiry

(Central) Rul-es, L972 issued notification in
all

leading Malayalam Dailies inviting

alt

persons acquainted wiuh t,he subject matter

of the Inquiry to furnish to the

Consnission

a statement relating to such matters as

tnay

be specified in

The

Kerala Police

the notification.
Association,

if

it

was

aggrieved by Lhe allegations which t/ras the

subject matter of discussion in the

Assembly

and outside in newspaper it could have filed

a statement in compliance with the notice in
which case they would lrave got
opportunity

to

participate

proceedings. They did not.

W

in

enough

the
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As already noted the Kera1a Police
be before this

Associat,ion happened to
for

Commission only

the

reason t,hat

sarithas.Nair, in her deposition had made

a

statement on 5th February, 20]-6 that she has
paid a suIn of Rs.20 l-akhs Lo the Kera1a

PoIice

Association

for

3OtbArrnual function of

Association.

sponsoring the

Lhe Kera1a Police

Ttrerefore, the Association

wants t,o cross-examine Sarithas.Nair
consequently to
Commission that

establish

before

the allegation

and

this

made by

Sarithas.Nair is baseless and false.
The Commission afford.ed opportunity to
the

to

Associat,ion

Sarithas.Nair.

cross-examLne

Regarding the request of the

Association to issue direction to the State
Police

Chief

to

furnish

the phone caLl

detsail-s to prove that saritha Nair has

made

the statement in col-lusion with the former
of f ice

fry

bearers of

the Association

t,he

Commission rejected

it

on t,he ground that

the issue is onl-y whether she had paid

t,he

amount and that the allegation is not a new

one which was raised in the Legislat,iwe
Assembly. It is also stated ttrat they
approach the DcP for this.

A1most

can

all other

requests made by the Association

were

grant.ed.

The Kerala Police Association, being
aggrieved by the order dated

LO-02-20L6

rejecting its request for calting a report
regarding certain phone calls made beuween
sarithas. Nair

Association

and

Office

erstwhile
bearers,

PoIice

from

t,he

Director General of Police filed writ
petition No.5555/2015 before the Honourable
High Court of Kerala.
f

il-e it,

serr-ous

if

they are aggrieved.

allegations are raised against

Commission. It reads:

ry

They are entitled

to
very
tshe
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1. The Government, of Kerala by order
dated
G.

28-LA-2AL3 appointed

irustice

Sivarajan, a retired .rudge of the Eigh

court of Kera1a with t,he terms of reference
to enquire into the allegations reLated
the

financial

irregiularities

transactions, which was by ttren

tso

and

became known

as "Solar Scan". After the said terms of
reference, the Commission formulated the
issues ttrat are to be decided. True copy of

the issues thus formul-ated by the

Commission

is produced herewith and marked as Exhibit
Pl.

It is submitted in this regard that the

provisions of the Commission of Enquiries
Act does not enpower the Commission to
formulate the allegations.
Government

It

is for the

to formulate the allegations.

It

is therefore submitt,ed, the formulation of
the allegations by the Comnrission as per
Ext.PL is without authority and an illegaJ.
action which wiLL vitiate
v

ry

ttre entire steps
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taken in this regard.
progressed based on

The enquiry so far

the

allegations

formul-at,ed by the Commission is non-est in
Iaw.

2. An enquiry was necessitated in the

background

of

allegations

raised

at

different forums by the opposition political
parties on the fLoor of the Legislative
Assembly, the lrledias as part
investigation
publications

and
of

the

initiation

of

their

consequentiaL

of

criminal

proceedings against smt.SarithaS.Nair
Sri.BijuRad,hakrishnan who are
accused.

and

the prime

in several criminal cases.

3. To the knowJ.edge of the petitioner,

there are about 58 criminaL cases charged

as

against smt,.SarithaS.Nair fqr cheating the
publ-ic promising to effect installation
solar

panels,

subsidy etc.

facilitating

procuremental

However, ttrose promises could

not be materialized as the accused hawe

hy

of

no
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real intentions to fulfiL

accused,

mainly

the promise.

The

smt.sarithas.Nair

has

devetoped trrersonal connections
with men in power by using various means
tactfulJ.y

wtrj-ctr,

according

the

to

subsequent

revelations have turned to be illegitimate.
It

is also claimed, that Smt.SarithaS.Nair

tras consciously created digital

evid,ence uo

substantiate illegitimate connections, which
according to her incl-ud.es persons having
power and, authority.

Wtren

the factum of

cheating has come out in public, law

has

proceeded. accordingly, which resulted in

registration of crime and the consequential
arrest of the persons who are involved in
t,tre commission of offence.

From t,he spread

and nature of allegations, it
an

has come out

public tl.at the parties to the crime

cheated people throughout the State
across the

countrlr.

opposition poJ-itical

!,ry

had
and

Ttrerefore, the

parties

in the

StaUe
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started campaign to use ttre

same

as a

against the Government in office.

weapon

Iu is in

the background of the allegations as raised,
the

Government agreed to

appoint

a

Commission to enguire into the allegations.

It

is

in the above backdrop,

Government,

issued order on 28-10-2013 appointing the
respondent Conunission and it

2'd

is conseguent

tso the said appointment, the

Commission

formulated Ext.P1 allegations as part of its

enquiry through ttre said exercise is
the powers of the
4.It

beyond

Commission.

is widely alleged that ttre prime

accused. smt.sarithas.Nair tras used the

digit,al evidence and other materials to
money

make

while dragging the names of public

men

and pub1ic ser-vants among the public by
selecLiwely leaking the newsi through the
media to trer advantage. It

Inay also

be

stated that the media had also ctrosen to
give disproportionate coverage because of

\y
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the spicy nature of the al-legations. It is
reliably

understood that

Smt.SarittraS.Nair

tras already collected several Crores of
rupees by blackmailing people who

had

occasion to interact with lrer knowingly or
otherr,rrise that she is a sheat.

It is

on

record that she while giving evidence before

the Commission has stated that statements
given earLier were with a view to help

and

support persons to die over the crisis which

she had to

face as a result

registration of crime,
evidence before

the

of

the

against }.er.

The

Commission is

in

as

progress.
5. The course adopted, by the Commission
l-n

conducting the enquiry cannot be traced

to the provisions in the Commissions of
Enquiry

Aqt.

No procedure has

been

formuLated regarding the course of enquiry.

The Conunission proceeds on the

assrrmpt,ion

that the allegat,ions formuLated are true

9y.

and

89

it

is

on that

basis,

the enquiry is

conducted. The Commission is required to
formulate Regulations and proced.ure.
is not done. In an enquiry, the
J.S

That.

Commission

required to give opportunity to the

eovernment to present their version by way

of deposition of witnesses, docr:ments

and

other materials. The parties wlro sought the
leave of the Commission to be heard in the
proceedings t,hereaf t,er

be

given

an

opportunity to cross examine the witnesses
of the state.

Thereafter, it will

be the

turn of parties who are issued with notice
under 8B of the Act.
the Commission to

It is also open for

summon

witnesses if it, is

found that the person to whom sunmons is
issued is likely to assist the Commission in

order to submit a dispassionate report to
the

Goverrunent.

6. Here in

resort,ed by

by

this

the

case, the procedure

Commission is

not

by
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a

following

regulations.

known course after

framing

The Commission has appointed

lawyer as if the Commission has a case to

be

It is

establ-ished and uo submit a report.

the Lawyer appointed by the

a

Commission,

asking guestions to the parties who are
summoned

by the CommiEsion in the enquiry at

the l"t instance.

A$ a matter of fact, the

enquiry conducted by the Commission in ius
literal

sense is

a

mockery of

the

proceedings. Higher ranking officers in the
Pol-ice Department haye been
Commission for

summoned

recording their

by the

evidence.

The questions put to the said officers by

the Commission during the course of evidence
were in fact belittling

the past and

the position hel-d in

now.

7. Be that it

may, the prime

Smt.Sarit,haS.Nair aftser extracuing

accused
money

from so many people promising to provide
installation

!I

V

of solar panels and to enlarge
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the area oE business is threatening
public

blackmailing

letLerE

certain

selectively.

publishing

men by

written

and

by

herseLf

Presently she is engaged in

giving faLse evidence against responsible
persons in the society.

After giving

evidence, .she is further engaged

such

an deputing

emissaries uo negotiate for money which is

nothing but blackmailing. It is as part of
the said process, slre made wild allegations
against the Chief Minister of ttre State with
wtrom she claims proximity,
ora3-Iy without materials.

a claim

made

As the claims are

unsubstantiated, in order to give torrentsial

for her statements, stre produced certain
d.ocument

s

in

sealed

cover

which

even

according to trer are doctored documents.

is another for:ur of creating confid.ence
credibility
mad.e

hy

for

Its

and

the baseless allegations

by trer before the Commission.
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8. On O8-02-2OL6, Smt.SarithaS.Nair is

claimed to lrave produced a pen drive as

confidential document before the

a

Commission.

ThaU has been accepted and acted upon by the

Commission

by receiving the

same and keeping

in safe custody beJ"ieving that the said

pen

materials which

can

drive contain valid

shatter the Government in office, which is
anot,her form of threatening, by a

known

criminal who is an accused in more than
cases of cheating.

58

The receipt of digital-

evidence and ttre pen drive by the Commission

is an improper course and a procedure. rt
is understood that the Commission had

seen

those documents. Assrxne for a whiLe that,

smt.sarithaS.Nair was

doct,oring mat,erials to discredit
office,
cannoU

that

document or

in

successful

men in

the materials

be used without putting or giving

opportunity tso the person against

an

whom

evidence lras been created by using the

l,vy
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criminal

and

wicked

of

mind

Smt.SarithaS.Nair. On the other hand, if
those digital
docurnents

evidence and the doctored

are seen by the Commission, which

the Commission had already Eeen and it, is
decided that those materiaLs need not

be

referred to while submitting Lhe report,
even then the influence created by seeing
t,he docrrments which are not prowed through

proper channel wiLl definitel-y create

an

adverse impact in the subconscious mind of

the Commission while preparing the report.
Tlrerefore, the receipt of docurnents

and

materials by the Commission and seeing ttrose
materials secretly by the Commission without
gr_vr-ng an

opportunity to the parties in the

proceedings to discredit ttre genuineness and

veracity of the materials is a major defect
in the proceedings now in progress by the
respond.ent.

hy

The said conduct of

2"d

the

94

Commission has Iega1Iy incapaciuation of
Commissiorr

to proceed any further.

9. Sec. 6 of

certain

amounu

the Act has Provided.

privileges to persons giving

evidence or statement before the Commission.

By using the said privilege,

a conspiracy

was hatched with smu.sarithaS.Nair by the
former office

bearers of

Association to

make a false

against the petit,ioner.
fact,

the

Kerala Police
allegation

As a matter of

conspiracy element can

established. before

be

the

Commission by

producing the mobile call

details of the

tlrree mobiLe

nr:rnbers which

are now under use

by Smt.Sarithas.Nair and two numbers each of
the

rivals

of

the

petitioner

in

the

Association, who have hatched, the conspiracy
Uo give a false

statsement against the

petsitioner. As a mat,ter of fact, an
narn()

an

MLA by

Sri.Raju Abraham had occasion Uo raise

allegation on the floor of the

ry

Assembly
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as

against the petitioner Association that

the petitioner
Rs.40

lakhs

Association has received
as

contribution

from

Smt.SarithaS.Nair. This was al-so part of

an

earl-ier conspiracy. Then, a complaint was
given to the Hon'ble Minister for Home

&

Vigilance by the petitsioner Association to
cond.uct an enquiry in regard to the said

allegation.

Accordingly, a detailed enquiry

was conducted by the Special Investigat.ion
Team constituted in the background of the

al-J-egations related Uo "solar scam" and an

officer in the rank of Deputy Superintendents
of PoLice was Epecifically

authorised to

investigation.

The said,

conduct the
officer,

after conducting detailed enquiry,

collecting

evidence

even

from

smt.sarithaS.Nair, and submitted his reporE
to the effect that the allegation raised
regard,ing the palzmerrt of contribution is
incorrect

hy

and are baseless.

Based on the
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said report, the file

in relation to the

cornplaint is stated to have cLosed. Since
t,he said attempt did not prod.uce the desired

result,

the former office bearers of the

Association

conspired

had

withsmt.Sarithas.Nair and after
substsantial

amounts

by

parting
to

them

Smt.Sarithas.Nair, stre was caused to

make

statenent before the Commission on 05-022015 and O5-02-20L5 to the effeqt ttrat a

sum

of Rs.20 lakhs was given to the General
Secretary of

the petitioner

Association

d,uring May, 2013 at the North Block car park

area

of

the

Goverrunent Secretariat,

Thiruvananthapuram.

True copy of

the

statement given by Smt.SarithaS.Nair before

the Commission on O5-02-20L5 and

O6-02-20L6

is prod,uced herewith and. marked as Ext,.p2

P3.

The petitioner

is aggrieved by the

basel-ess allegations made by lrer.
/t

lt\,,

&
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10.

rt is subnitted that the

statement given by
r-s

Smts.

above

SarithaS.Nair

nothing but a blatant 1ie.

It may

be

pointed out in this connection, that the
allegations are raised by Smt.SarithaS.Nair
against public

men and, public

servants

relying on the nr:rnber of mobile telephone
calls made by her and made to her by

such

publ-ic men of

public

servants.

A

consideration of

the manner and

method

resorted. by the Comnission, statement given

by smt.sarithaS.Nair before the
will

show that

Commission

smt.sarithaS.Nair

dicbating terms as to trow ttre

is

Commission

should record statements, coLLect evidence
and so on. Thie is after a public statement

by Smt.SarithaS.Nair at
ef f ect

ttrat

the

Calicut

Commission is

inhumanly towards her.

to

the

betraving

Now the present

scenario in the Commission would suggest
ttrat even questions put to Smt.SarittraS.Nair

hry
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caruroU embarrass

her in any maruxe r so

al-so

the evidence that are to be gathered

and

presentsed.. This is apart from the mockery

of the proceedings whictr are now undertaken
by tshe Commission. rt is submitued that

a

close examination of the proceedings before
Commission would demonstrate the conscious

and deliberate attempt by persons who are
associated with the Commission uo

maLign

persons holding

r.n

a

with the aid of a person who is

an

democracy

high

positions

accused. in more than 58 criminal cases in

which charge of cheating is

1eve11ed.

A

further examination also will strow that the
said

person has

been successful

in

compromising and. settling cases by effecting
payment which

are in l-akhs after her release

from custod.y even wtren she has no deposit,s
in the banks or known source of income.
Even then the said person is now in

a

posit.ion to settle criminal cases by paying

1,,,V
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money to

the complainants and to Lead

luxurious life

by maintaining security

a

man

and by maintaining at least three or four
mobile nurnbers and hiring luxurious cars for

her daily use.

Though, the Commission is

anxr-ous In enquiring into several aspects

which are totally
referred,

unrelated, to the issue

the enquiry by the

presentLy is

Commission

confined t,o spicy

other than the question notified

subjectss

to

be

enquired. into.

11.

As Bart of

maligning publ-ic

servant,s and. conspiring to make legitimate

money, Smt.SarithaS.Nair in collusion vriuh

the former office

bearers of the Police

Association after receiving money has given
a statement, before the Commission on 05-022016 and. repeated ttre same on 05-02-20L6, to

the effect that a sum of Rs.20 lakhs

was

given to the petitioner Association during
May, 201,3 in the background of the state

Iy
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Lewel conference held at

This

Ko11am.

staternent was made as part of a conspiracy

with the active involvement, of two former
office

bearers

of

the

Association

to

discredit the present office bearers of the
Association. The statement made was widely
reported in the newspapers. As a
was

statemertU

against trrrth and facts, the petitioner

Association

sought the
to

Commission

leave

cross

of

the

examl-ne

Smt"SarithaS.Nair to bring on record the

fact that the eLement of truth is lacking

IN

the statement given regarding the payment of
Rs.20 lakhs to the petitioner Association

as

well as to bring on record the conspiracy
part which lead to the statement given by
smt.SarithaS.Nair. An applicaLion in that
regard. was

true

given before the Commission and

copy of

the said application

produced. and marked as Ext.P4.

I

v

Ls
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L2.

On

publishing the news in regard

to the statement given by Smt.SarithaS.Nair
before the Commission, an application

was

given for cross examining the said wiLness.
The said application was considered,

and

aLlowed by the Commission by order d.ated 08-

02-20t6. True copy of the order dated
O2-20L6 passed in this

herewittr and marked

regard is

08-

Brod.uced

Exhibit P5. rn

as

Ext.PS, it is stated that Sec.8B notice will

be issued to C.R.Ajith, state Secretary of
the petitioner Association.
is

given permission to

smt.sarithaS.Nair on

The petitioner

cross

examine

L5-O2-2OL6. since

permission tras been granted to cross

Smt.SarithaS.Nair, it

has become

exannine

necessaafr

and essential to bring on record material
facts especially since the application

has

been allowed after considering ttre specific

ground and averments in Ext.P4.
an

Therefore

appLication was given to cal-l- for certsain

hy

r02

documents. The said application was to calL
for

the

mobile

smt.sarithaS.Nair with
sri.c.T.Baburaj.

Copy

details

of

sri.C,R.Biju

and

call

of the petition given

before the Commission on LO-02-2015 is
produced herewith and marked as Exhibit, P5.

Ttrat application

has been rejected by the

Commission stating that ttrose details

are

not relevant and. useful in the enquiry.
True copy of the order Bassed in Petition
No.35/2016 in

1.A.4/201-5 is

herewith and marked as Exhibit

produced

P7.

The

orders passed by the Commission are not
issued, with cause tiule.

Therefore, the

order issued by the Commission as it
produced,

13.

without the cause title,

is

as issued.

It is staued in the order

passed

by the Commission that the details sought by
the petitioner are not relevant and useful
in the enquiry. Primarily, that is a matter
to be decided after giving evid.ence and the

lYY
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Commission cannot prejudge the relevancy of

t,he evidence at this stage. Furt,her, it, is

absoluteLy essent,ial- from t,he point of view

of the petitioner

Uo bring on record the

conspiracy and. circurnstances under which the
statement was given and it is t,hereafter t,he

petitioner will be justified

correlating

l-n

the basis of the al-legations made in 2013 on
the floor of the Assembly that too at the
instance of the erstwtriLe office bearers of
t,he Association.

Therefore it

is not,

matter within the dominie of the

a

Commission

Eo decide on the relevancy of the material

by denying the production of
details

the call

t,hrough the Director General of

Police, Kerala before the

sErme

is produced

and consid.ered as being the contents.

14.

rt

is

submitted. in

this

connection, that the Commission is adopting
double standard in the matter of gathering
rnaLeriaLs and evidence.

ry

A

telephonic

to4

conversation between Smt.SarithaS.Nair

on

the basis of trer statement before the
on

Commission

o2-02-20L6

with

Sri.AbraharnKa1amannil, Chairman Mount Zion

MedicaL College was leaked by at
instance of

the

Smt.sarithaS.Nair before ttre

visual media.
Commission

Immediately thereupon, the
issued

sunrmons

to

Sri.Abraharnxalamannil. A tnre copy of the
sunrmons

issued to Sri.AlcrahamKaLamannil is

prod.uced.

herewith and marked as Exhibit-P8.

Tel-ephonic conversations with others were

leaked by smt.sarithas.Nair.

They are wiuh

Sri.Thampanoor Ravi, General Secretary of

KeraLa Pradesh congress corunittee
Sri.BennyBehnan

MIrA.

These leaking

and

were

after 03-02-2015. They are also issued with
srunmons

by the Commission for examination.

Those are instances or events which

have

taken p]-ace subsequent to the appointment of

the Conunission and. in the month of Februarfr,
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However, the

2016.

relevancy

Commission felt

the

on

by

J-eakage

Smt.SarithaS.Nair and sunmons has

been

issued for examining them on oath before ttre

Commission. However in the background of
the specific allegat,ion Uo substantiate the
s€rme

as part of a conspiracy as sought by

the petitioner has been rejected by stating
that

t,he 6€rme is

irrelevant.

IE

suhnitted that the commission is
dictator

to

decide

on

]-S

not

a

or

reJ-evancy

ottre:n'rise. The Commission is required to
take action independentLy and fairly.
Commission need

allegation

by

The

not be under the fear of
Smt.SarithaS.Nair or

statement.s which are mad,e in public.

an

her

In

so

far as the petitioner is concerned, the call
details are relevant and materiaL

documents

to substantiate the conspiracy as ottrertrrise
there was no necessity for the Betitioner to

M
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fil-e

an application

for

cross

examine

smt.sarithas.Nair.

15.

rt is submitted, that the entire

proceedings now in
a

Commission is
proceedings.

progress bY

mockery of

a

the

legal

The Commission is used as

a

weapon or a forum by Smt.SarithaS.Nair to

blackmail responsible people and to
money.

Political-

rivals

€Lmass

are using her

selective leaking of news as a main source
to

malign their

opponents.

Media is

ceLebrat.ing the spicy news and revelations

of a criminal describing ttre revelations are
gospeJ- truth.

The media coverage that is

given to a person like Smt.SarithaS.Nair

has

persuaded several oUlrers to follow her path

and practice

bl-ackrnailing as has

been

witnessed. in the year 2OL4 and 20L5.

The

conduct of enquiry by the Commission

has

spoiled the cuLture of the State.
tr

(

ll+7

L07

16.

The object

Commission was

any tnrth

of

appointing

the

to find out whether there is

in

the terms of

reference.

However, the Commission proceeds to rnalign

ttre society at large with obLique and hidden
agenda. The Commission is functioning in
partisan lraruler and has gone far in
of

excess

powers and jurisdiction.

its

a

The

Commission had even summoned a judicial
of f icer

and was compeJ-J.ed him to

give

e'ridence on oath even when cases are pending

before the judicial

offiqer in relation to

the crime clrarged against smt.sarithaS.Nair.
Summoning of

judicial

the

officer

is

impropriety of the highest order committed
by the Conunission which strows that ttre
Corunission wilL go to any extents in creating
news and poL1-uting the society.

of

the

request of

The denial

the petitioner

has

resulted. in adversely affecting the right of

the

!i

v

petitioner

in

estabLishing

the
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conspiracy by Smt.SarithaS.Nair while giving

the statement before the Conunission on
and 6th of February, 2Ot6 as against

5th

uhe

petitioner.

rt is onl-y after establishing
the sarne, the petitioner will be justified
an

taking

furtsher steps Lo link

conspiracy while raising

the

the said issue

before the Legislative Assembly through
member

a

of the Legislative Assembly at the

instance of the rivals whose names are given

in the applicat.ion.
L7.

The

aggrieved by

petitioner
the

r-s

rejection

application as per Ext.P7 as the
resul-t

in

denying the

right

serr-ous

of
sErme

of

the

will
the

petitioner in uphold,ing the reputation

and.

in

the

estabJ.ishing the

fact

that

al-I-egations have been mad.e as parU of

conspiracy.

It

is further submitted that

the rejection of the appLication as per
Ext.P7 is in violation of the principles of

h,y
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natural

justice

as also the conclusion

arrived at by the Commission describing the
materials as irrelevant even before seeing
the

d.ocument

by the

Commission.
GROI'NDS

A. The proceed.ings by the Commission in
its

entirety

is an abuse of power by

a

quasi-judiciaL

forum appointed und.er the

Commission of

Enquiries Act. to find

ouu

certain facts and truth if any therein.

In

fact and in reality,

the functioning of the

Commission tras become

a mockery of a quasi-

judicial proceeding. The functioning of the
Commission tras virtually

turned to be

Lega1 forum to glorify a person against

whom

58 qases of cheating has been charged
pending trial .
Commission

a

and

The functioning of the

is now intended to glorify such

a

Berson resulting in polluting the society at

large.

The statement and revelations before

tshe Commission are used. as materials by

yv
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pol-itical

parties

who are opposing the

Government, as againsts

Commission is

of the

same

the Government.

facilitating

the propagation

knowingly or othenrrise.

glorification

of

a

The

like

person

smts.sarithaS.Nair by a,rudicial

The

Commission

in the manrer in which it is glorified

Ls

paving way or path for others to emulate trer

footprints because of Uhe disproportionate
coverage given by the media even with the

aid of the Commission. Therefore, the
functioning of the Commission any further is
not giving any public service worttr it

is

meant and a sLage has come to declare t,hat

the object, for which the Commission has been
constituted has been defeated by the
of the

conducts

Commission.

B. The Commission tras no authority to
frame allegations.

They are the factions to

be performed. by the

Goverrunent.

Before

proceeding or commencing the functioning of

l"/
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the Commission, the Commission is required
to formulate regrlations.

Such regrlations

have not been framed. As a ru1e, it is for

the

Goverrunent to

present their

However, evidence is
Commission as if

and correct,.

Iet

in

case.

by

the

the allegations are true

The entire course foI1owed. by

the Commission is lacking legal support.
iludicial

Magist,rate,

bef

ore

A

wtrom cases

against the prime accused are pending,

has

been sumnoned b1l the Corunission. That is

the height of impropriety and a conduct of
illegality.

It is therefore subunitted that

the continued functioning of the

Cornnrission

has not delivered the object sought to
achieved

by

the

Constitution

of

be

the

Comrnission. It has only hel-ped on Bolluting

the society.
c. The petition given by the petitioner
has been rejected for the reasons stated in

Ext.P7. At the first

l\,y

instance, it is not

a
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nraUter to be decided by the

Commission

before seeing the said material .

and admittedly

the

Secondly

is

allegation

the

continuat,ion of the allegation made in the

past. At both occasions, the allegation

was

raised as a part of conspiracy. That is the
specific case of the petitioner.
conspiracy

element,

allegation

lastly

by

rt is the

raising

the

judiciaL

before

Commission, is the matter to be established

with material documents. Establ-ishment of
the same is essential for uphoLding the
reputat,ion of the petitsioner and the office
bearers of the Association.

The denial of

opport,unity to pJ-ace t,he materials is the

deniaL of

natura1 justice

and thereby

vioJ-ating the constitutional rights.

These

fundamental issues are required. to be known

by the Commission by virLue of the office
which the

Commission held

in

the pasE.

Therefore, the rejection of the application

yy
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after knowing the legal implications and the
J-egal consequences can only be seen
intentional
there is

and deliberate.
absolutely

no

as

Therefore,

justification

t-n

rejecting the request by a Commission who is
judicial

trained

and 1egally

Therefore, ExtPT order
Commission is liable

equipped.

passed by

the

to be set aside with

consequential directions

.

The Honourable High Court
judgrment considered

in

its

the matter thus:

The writ petitioner is ttre Kerala State

Police Association.

They trawe approached

this Court aggrieved by Ext.P7 order of the
Hon'bIe Mr.ilusticeG.Sivarajan,

Solar

Scam

Inquiry Courmission, constituted under the
Commissions
2.

of Inquiry Act, L952-

The Commission was apBointed to

inquire into the solar scarn and
financial

ly

transactions.

coruxected

Ttre terms of

Lt4

reference are produced as Ext.P1 .
of reference clearly

The terms

the subject

indicate:

of the on-going inquiry involving cheating
and deception and the investigation thereon

and wtrat measures the State has to adopt
from the suggestions for taking st,ringent
actions to errsure that such cheating
deception

3.

wouLd.

and

not t.ake place in future.

The KeraLa PoLise Association is an

Association of police personnel in the state
of

Kerala.

II

that

aBpears

smu.sarithaS.Nair, who is being heard in the

subject matter of inquiry,

had raised

a

compLaint against the Police Association
stating that she had paid Rs.20 lakhs to the

Police Association.
cast

aspiration

cred.ibility
office

this certainly
not

onLy

wouLd

upon

the

of the police personnel and the

bearers but also an impact on any

investigation und.ertaken by the police in
relation to cheating or crime against,

!V

such
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persons. The inquiry in this regard Lsa
significant aspect to be adverted to by the
Commission

of fnquiry in the light of terms

of reference.

4.
is

The stand of the Po1ice Association

that the call

details

generated from

ptrone of Smt.SarithaS.Nair to the persons

referred in Ext.P6 wouLd ind.icate that the
Police Association has nothing to do with
any deal with
submitt,ed. that

sarithas.Nair.

It

is

this was as a result of

conspiracy tratched. out by the former office

bearers

of

Po1ice

the

Association.

Therefore, the Association filed

Ext.P5

appJ.ication requesting the Commission

as

follows:

"In view of wtrat is stated above, it
is absolutely necessary to call for ttre
calls

details

of

ttre mobile

given as above viz.

hy

nurnbers

smt.sarithaS.Nair
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(8605884307, 9544023627, 8289813307),

(94470502LL, 9495925t75\

sri.c.R.Biju
sri.c.T.Baburaj

(9497 963LtL,

9447330320), for which necessary orders

nray be passed directing

the Director

ceneral of Police to collect and produce
the call details of the above

numbers

for the period from 1"t December,
tiLl

2OL5

date for which a separaUe petition

is filed".
This is essentially to. establish that the
Police Association tras nothing to do with
conspiracy and the Police Association,s

nErme

is unnecessarily dragged.
5.

The question whether the PoIice

Association tras been unnecessarily

been

dragged or not tras Uo be examined by the
Commission based.

on the terms of reference.

Tf, uLtimately, the Commission is of the
view that the police Association has

fDy

Ll7

received any

Ermount

from Smt.SarithaS.Nair,

it is a serious matter to be placed before
the Government for

appropriate

measures.

However, the credibiLity of tlre t,estimony of

sarithas.Nair l.as to be ascertained. It is
also to be found out whettrer the office
individually

bearers

Association collectively

such act.

Police

is responsible for

Tlrese are all matters that have

be decid.ed

to

the

or

af

ter

concLusion of

the

evidence.
5.

The CommisEion, ttowewer, rejected

tshe request of the petitioner

stating

AS

follows:

"That apart from med.ia report it has
come out that

immediately after

the

statement made by SarithaS.Nair before

this

}

Commission that

a sum of

Rs.20

lakhs lvas paid to

the

through Mr.c.R.Ajith,

ttre association

v

associatsion
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had filed a complaints before the suate
Police

Chief and D.G.P.

matuer for verification.

This is
If,

a

as

matter of fact, any such complaint

a

has

been fiLed before the DGP it is for the

petitioner

approach the

to

auttrority for relief

said

which lras already

stated might not be of muctr relevance in
the inquiry".
7.

The Commission proceeded as t,hrough

the petitioner

is seeking a relief

before

the Commission to disprove the claim of
sarithas.Nair that she has paid Rs.20 lakhs.
In fact, wtrat is the attempt of the police
Association

was

to

prove

that

the

allegations are as a result, of conspiracy.
Whatever may be the uLtimate purpose of the

request of the pet,itioner to be considered,

certainl-y, it

nray have certain bearing in

the on-going inquiry, if

ot,her:vrise it

is

proved t,hat, the Association has received any

hw
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amount from Sarithas.Nair qonsidering the
terms of reference.

8. Therefore, ttris Court is of the view
that it is appropriate for ttre Commission to
have allowed the request of the petitioner
so as to elicit

truth for any

recomnrendation

to ttre Government for invoLvement of the
Association

PoLice

for

ultimate

recommendation. ft is to be noted that the

details

sought for by the petitioner

are

relevant or not could be considered by the
Commission while

considering the entire

evidence for t,he purpose of recommendation.

I am not expressing any opinion as to the
relevancy of the details.

This is a nratter

for consideration by the Commission while
making final

conclusion in

the matter.

However, certainly, considering the terms of

reference, this

aspest has certain

for

reactring consequences depending upon the
credibility

rW

of the evidence relied on by the

720

Commission. Ttrerefore, the impugned order is

set aside. Ext.P5 stands alIowed.
rt

o

is submitted by the learned

counsel for

the

petitioner

Commission tras posted

that

the

the matter on L5-02-

20L6 for cross examination of the witnesses.

In view of the directions as above, this
court

is

of

opportunity
petitioner.
Police

the

view

shouLd be

that

further

giwen to

the

The Director General of Police,

Head. Quarters,

Vazhuthacaud,

Thiruvananthapuram-10 is therefore, suo moto
impleaded as an additional- respondent in the

party array.

The Director General- of PoLiqe

is directed to place the details as sought
by the petitioner

in Ext.P6 before

tshe

Commission at the earl-iest, at any rate,

wiUhin one week.

If the details are not
available, the Director GeneraL of police
shall

file

Commission

W

such affidavit
within suctr time.

before the

r2L

As directed by the High CourU in the
Writ

Petition

obtained

and

the State police

Chief has

fo:r,varded the

following

details.
One important aspect/circumstance has to

be considered in this context.

As sri.G.R.Ajith

has stated tshat the

Association had approached this
as a

1egal measure to

Commission

establish

innocence when sarithas.Nair

had

his
made

allegations against him and the Association.
IIe wanted to cross examine Sarithas.Nair
which the Commission gIad1y alIowed.

He

wanted a direction to the State Police Chief

to furnish the call details of the mobile
phones

used

by

sarithas.Nair

Associations former State Secretary

and
and

Treasurer to prove that Saritha S.Nair's
allegation

was the result

between them.

YYY

of

col-Lusion

The Commission said this is
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not a

allegation and rejecued their

new

request.

It is relevant to note that this is

what

who

was

Dlf.S.P.

sri.Mohamfired Shaffi,

entrusted to enquire into the alLegations
raised by saritha S.Nair in his report
22-O2-2OL5 tras al-so stated.

serrtence in

the report
was

allegation

raised

d,ated

The last

is

"when this

in

2013 the

complainant (sri.G.R.Ajith) has no complaint

that

t,he allegation was the result

conspiracy by
Sri.Aj ith
prove his

both oral

In

was

Sri.Biju

or

of

sri.Baburaj .

granted enough opportunity

Uo

irrnocence by adducing evidence
and. documentary.

the above circumstances, for

simple reason that the Association's

to call for the

CDRS

the

requests

to prove conspiracy vras

object,iveLy, rejected assigning reasons, it
is a matter of serious concern whether a

l,fv/
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member

of a disciplined force bound to act

in accordance with the Constitution and, the
laws in challenging

eveaaT

action taken by

this Comrnission with respect to the subject
matter of

inquiry ordered by the State

Government.

Government strictJ.y

accordance with

the provisions

of

Conunission of Inquiry Act and Rules

l-n

the
made

thereunder.

Sri.e.R.Ajiuh,

General Secretarlz of the

Kerala Police Association being aggrieved by
t.he order rejecting the request for calling
for

the CDRs files

WP(C) No.5555 of

2OL6

before the High court on L2-O2-2O1"6 (Ext.x
ss8).

fn

order

to

understand the

seriousness of the allegations made againsts

this Commissioa the writ
entirety

(statement of

Petition in its
facts

in

L7

paragraplrs and grounds A to c are extracted
below: ) .

yv
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This Commission was made zoa respondent
The state of Kerala
in the writ petition.
was the

1

af

respondent. The Government

served with copy of the writ Petition

was
was

filed on L2-02-20]-5 and Lhe sErme was moved
t2-O2-20L6 itseLf

on

as today

moving

stating that the cross-examination is fixed
to L5-02-2OL6. 13'h and 14'b being Saturday
and. Sund.ay. The

writ Petition

happened,

disposed of on the sane day by

to

be

afudgrment

dated L2-02-2AL6. (Ext.X 563).

Please see what are t,he allegations
raised against this

Commission.

Sri.c.R.Ajith

was examined before this

Commission on

03-05-2016, 08-05-2016,

10-06-2016, 16-05-2016, 28-07-20L5

and

02-L2-2016.
Wtren

he was asked, about the provocation

for making baseless aLlegations against the
Commission his

,,r/

answer vras to prove his

12s

innoceace. Allegations are st,ated to be

made

based on newspaper / media reports, his
counsel-s ad,vice and with his knowledge.

He

was informed that the various allegations
made in

the writ

Petit,ion against this

Commission squarely attracts Section 10A of

the

Commissions of

Inquiry

prosecution steps lras to

Act

and

be initiated.

against him.

got every opportunity to

Sri.c.R.Ajith

adduce evidence both oral and. documerxtaly to

justify l.is stand.
Notwithstand.ing all

these again,

a

petition nurnbered as I.A.No.5/2OL7 supported
by a detailed affidavit

of c.R.Ajith dated

13th March, 2OL7 raising

serl-ous allegations

against this Comission is filed before the
Commission.

The affidavit
extracted

W

bel-ow:

paragraphs 1

to

7

are

1-26

"1. I was the General- Secretary of
During the
Kerala Police Association.
of

course

smt.sarithas.Nair

g]-vJ-ngt

evidence

by

on 5tn and 5th February,

2OL5, a st,atement was mad.e before the
Commission

that Rs.20 lakhs was given to the

Keral-a Police Association Secretary by

way

of donation to the annuaL State Conference
of the Association held in May, 20t3 at
She had also stated in

KoIlam.

her

deposition on 6'h February, 2OL6 that the
Association had demanded Rs.40 l-akhs but

due

to the financial crisis of the comBany,

stre

could. give only Rs.20 takhs.

given

by

The statement

Smt.SarittraS.Nair was wideLy

reported on the same day in the visual

and on the next day by the print

media
med.ia.

Thereupon, I filed an appl.ication before the

Commission seeking permission for

examining Smt.SarithaS.Nair.

cross

I.A.No.4 of

2016 was fil-ed before the Commission seeking
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direction to the Director General of Police
to provide the call

detaiLs of certain

nurnbers mentioned in the said application.

That application

was considered by the

Commission and the request was declined by

stating that it

is for the applicant

uo

approach the said authority for relief.

Apart from the fact

2.

that

the

appJ.icant trerein was the GeneraL secretarlr

of the Kerala PoLice Association, as
citizen,

the proceedings of the

a

Commission

as reported by the visual- and. print

media

were closely obserwed. on such observance,

the

irresistibl-e

conclusion, which the

appl-icant had formed, was to the effect that

the Commission was acting far beyond the
terms of reference and issuing orders which
trad been wiolated the requirenents of Iaw by

directing the police to accompany a convict
to

Coimbatore, without

obtaining

the

required. permission of the custodial court

tlv,,
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The order ttrus

as mandated under law.

passed by the Commission was executed by the

police

obedience of

in

direction

the

contained therein by spending huge

amounts

of the State exchequer and without taking
care of the security aspects when a convict
is

virtual-Ly released and taken out of

state, as it

violated t,he due process of

l-aw. Apart from the above, the reports that
appeared in the newspapers, the contents of

which were not denied by the Commission at
any pornt of time, had created an impression

in the mind of the applicant as a citsizen
resid.ing in the SLate tl-at ttre

Commission

had funct,ioned as a forum for ercpl-aining

exposing

the

sexual

acrobatism

Smt.sarithaS.Nair with a view to

and

of

bl-aqkmaiL

persons who commanded respect and traving
standing in the public.

In connection with

the application filed,

vi-z. I.A.No.4 of

2OL6, the applicant was physically

IM

present

L29

before the Commission. On obserring the
proceedings, the impression of the app1icant,
as regards the proceedings of the

Commission

had onl-y cemented.

3. As the request given by the appJ.icant
was declined. by

the

Commission, the

applicant, d.ecided to chal-I-enge the val-idity

of the said. order by filing

a writ petition

before the Hon'b1e ffigh Court of Kerala.

I/UP

(C) No.5555 of 2OL6 was accordingl-y f iled.
In the writ petition, averments were made by
the applicant regarding tlre manner in which
the proceedings of the Commission are being
carried out.
detail
whom

The writ petition was h.eard. in

by the learned Single ifudge, before

the case

plead.ings in
courts.

cElme

its

up for hearing.

entirety

The

were read in

Having realized. that

there are

substances in the aveaments, ttre learned
Single iludge

was

pl-eased to dispose of the

writ petition granting the reLiefs sought by

W{
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the applicant a6 regards the reLief declined
by the Commission. The direction given by
the Learned SingJ-e ,rudge was aLso widely
in

reported

newspaBers.

Commission was mad.e

writ petition

Though the

a party respondent, the

disposed without notice to

was

the Commission since no adverse order
been passed

against the

as

has

Commission.

However, iU is und.erstood that a copy of the

writ

petition

was collected

Commission through its

by

the

Secretary, who was

ear}ier the Registrar of the Hon'b1e

Higih

Court.

Thereafter, the applicant was given

ctrance

to

Commission

give

evidence

before

on 03-06-20L6, 08-05-2015, 09-05-

20L6, 10-05-2016 and 15-06-2016.
applicant

t,he

was

The

required to be present before

the Commission subsequently as wel-L. On 0306-2015, ttre applicant was examined by the
Commission in detail
20L6.

yil

as well as on 08-06-

The questions were mainly with
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referense to the averments in
petition.

t,he writ

During the course of the said

examinat,ion, it was said in open, during the

course of the proceedings of the Commission,

that even though there is no material to
substantiate

the

allegations

of

Smt.SarittraS.Nair, t,he Commission wil-1

be

making adverse report against the applicant

while

subrnitting the

report

averments in the writ petition.

for

the

Eurther, iu

was said that the allegations were
against tl.e Commission by a civil
officer.

made

police

According to the Commission, such

a person catrnot make an averment against

a

Commission. The statement mad.e by the
Commission, the 1egal impact and furttrer

steps to be taken, in the backgrround of the
open statement of the Commission and the
Brejudice of the Commission as
against the applicant was discussed with my
explicit
counsel

tw

.

r was advised to co-operate with

732

the proceedings of the Commission till

the

recording of evidence of the Commission is
over as otslrerwise any application given
before the Commission e:<pressing Lack of
faith will be constructed. as an attempt, to
scuttle the recording of evidence by the
Commission. As a matter of fact it
expectsed

was

that the recording of evidence will

be over by August, 20L5.

However, that

process continued. and the term of
Commission was

02-20L7, the

extended. It was only on
process of

the
15-

recording of

evid,ence was completed. The proceedings of

the

Commission being

a

quasi-judiciaL

proceedings and, the recording of evidence
having been completed in a manner as

schemed

by the Commission, what renains is onl-y the
submission of

the report based on the

evid.ence al.ready recorded.

4. As a person who participated, in the
proceedings, I have every right

hr,

to inform
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the Commission regard.ing the fairness of the
proceedings and the absence of confidence in

the functioning of

t,he Commission

more

especially in view of the open decLaration
by the Commission on 03-06-20L6, 08-05-2016,
09-05-2015, 10-05-2016 and 15-05-2015 at
every now and then that the Commission witL

be giving an adverse comment againsL the
appS.icant while submitting the report, for

the averments in the writ

petition

even

though ttrere is no evidence substantiating
the aLlegation made by Smt.SarithaS.Nair as

The appJ-icant asa

against the apBlicant.
matter

ot

fact

participated

in

the

proceedings as the Commission is headed by

retired iludge of the High Court, who will
appreciating

legal

preconceived, notions

a

be

contentsions without
as

well

as

by

recognizing the LegaL and. constitutional
rights of a citizen wtren he tras a legal
grr-evance.

wl

However,

from

the

open
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d.eclaration of the Commission, aggrieved by

averments contained in

the

the

writ

petition,

it

has become ewident that the

Commission

is not fair and dispassionate in

the conduct of the proceedings. It has also
from the Commission, as the

come out

discLosure of the mind, while examining the

applicant to assist the Cqrunission that the
question posed by the Commission were mainly

in relation to the averments contained in
the

petition

writ

and belittling

the

applicant as the applicant is only a civil
po3-ice

of f icer.

The Commission

observing off and on that adverse

was

comnent,s

will be ttrere in the report, as against the
applicant though there is no evidence in
relation

to

the

al-J-egation made by

Smt.SarithaS.Nair regarding the
payment
5.

alleged

of Rs.20 lakhs.
It

connection
qrvt

is submitted further in this
that

after

examining the

135

applicant before the Commission, severaldignitaries
officials

and

high

were examined. by the

During the

police

ranking

Commission.

said examination also,

Commission had puts questions to

dignitaries
officials

and, high

those

police

ranking

as regards the applicant,

though they

were examined. on

the

even

issues

unconnect,ed with the allegations made by

smt.sarithaS.Nair as against the applicant.
From

the above qond,uct of the Commiesion, it

is further evid,ence that the Commission is
carrying prejud.ice of a substantial nature
as

against the applicant for challenging the

order passed in I.A.No.4 of 20L6 and the
awerments made

in the writ petition.

submitted that it

It is

is finding substance in

the averment and the denial of the right,s of
the applicant, the learned Single ,fudge of
the Hon'ble High Court granted the reliefs
as soughu by the applicant in

|*ry

IluP (C)
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No.5555/2016.

rf

the

Commission

was

aggrieved in any rnanner, there was

Lega1

is

no

remedy

availabler

ds

there

const,itut,ional embargo for the Commission in

availing the said remedy. witsh availing the
said remedy, the Commiasion is attempting to
act in a vindictive rnanner as against the
appLicant uo make use of the report as

a

tooL to make ad.verse obserrration against the
applicant though not in connection with the
allegation made against the applicant by
Smt.SarithaS.Nair.

6.

The above conduct of the Commission

would attsract the principLe of
malice and bias.

judicial-

Further, without resorting

lega1 recourse, if aggrieved by

a

judgment

of the Higrh Courts, if comments are made in
regard, to an averment of the writ petition,

which was made subject matter of scrutiny by

the High Court, such conduct wil-l-

aLso

tantamount to lowering the authority of the

ry
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High Court, atrd a further device to question

the jurisdiction

of

the Higih Court in

exercising is constitutional function.

The

said conduct of Ehe Commission woul-d in

a

way l-ower the majesty of the High Court.
7.

Under the above circumstance, the

appLicant seeks the leave of the

Commission

and requesting Uo recues from proceeding
further

with

the

functions

of

the

Commission, since admitted bias and judiciaL

malice wilL disentitle

a judicial

ora

quasi-judicial authority from functioning or
discharging his./her duty in a dispassionate
marurer.

portions in the affidavit

The relief
reads ttrus:

As such it
G.Sivarajan,

is

Brayed that ilustice
(Retired), wtro has been

appointed as the Commission by Governnent
notification

w

dated 19'h ApriL,

201'4, to

138

recuse from proceedings furtsher pursuanu to
appointment through Government order

his

No.irudl .t/sc/201,4

dated 5tb ltIarch, 20L4.

A

separate petition is filed seeking the above

relief.

Sri.e.R.Ajith,

it

would appear,

the 6ame day gave the contents of the
to the media and to the Press. The

otr

same

J-eading

newspapers have reported the sErme on the

next day.

On 14-03-2017 the

sitting

Commission was convened. for

of

the

hearing the

argnxnents of Sri.OommenCtrandy, former Chief

Minister

through

his

Advocate

Sri.S.Sreekumar, Senior Counsel-.
Bef

ore

cornmencement,

of

the

argrument s

Sri.g.Rajend.ran, Advocate, Secretary, AILU,

the E Party wanted to bring to the notice of
the Cormnission a serious matter relating to
the funct,ioning of this

Commission which

came in the media and that days leading

hy
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The

newspapers.

Commission, in

its

proceed,ings dated L4-03-20L7, noted his
submission thus:

The report is thats Sri. G.R.Ajith,
former State Geaeral Secretary of the Kerala

Police Association has fiLed a petiuion
before this

Conrmission alleging

Commission is

that the

biased and therefore this

Conunission must recues from proceeding with

the

Inquiry.

He submitted that

the

alJ.egations made as above are the result of
a

conspiracy which he had foreseen

and

mentioned in the argunent note submitted. by
him.

He sub,mitted that the Burpose was to
mal-ign the Commission before the public and
an affront to the Commission and requested

for initiating contempt proceedings against
him.

It is tme that suqh a petition

received in the Office.

ry
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The

Counsel Present

Senior

aLso

subrnitted thue:

Senior counsel Sri.

S.Sreekumar,

on

not5.ng that this petition is filed through

fairly
matter

that it

Senior Advocate, felt
for

taking

is

a

a

contempt proceedings

against sri.ajith

and also subrnitued that he

on behalf

the

of

entire

bar

tenders

unconditional apology for tshe inconvenience
caused to the Commission.

Whil-e Sri.Oommen Chandy former Chief

Minister was examined on 23-L2-20L5 he
asked

about

Secretary of

c.R.Ajith,

former

tshe KeraLa Pol-ice

was

State

Association.

He said c.R.Ajith had met him with the

representations and other matters of
Kerala Police Association.

Wtren

tshe

he was an

MLA in 1980 his room in the MLA quarters was

used as his office.
used to come there.

ry

KSU

workers in plenty

He is not, in a Bosition

L4L

to say now whettrer Ajith had been tso his
office at that t,ime.
He was asked whether he knew about

wp

(C) No.5555/2015 filed by the Association in

the High Court abusing the Commission
its

activities

He

said

withouu any valid reasons.
he

does

not

know

tshe

detaiLs./contents of the writ pet,ition.

uhe

Association

had

made any

If
such

aJ-legations he fulLy disagrees with it.

is at the initiative

rt

of the State covernnent

this Commission is appointed.
get

and

He did not

any information from the Advocate

General office about the filing

of a writ

petition making the Goverrunent a respondenu.
He also did. not know the directions of the

High Court in that case. He knew from the
media only an observation against Ajith

the print

/y

med.ia.

Ln
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The whole attempt of the petitioner

the writ

Petition

filed

Ln

before the High

Court was to question the entire

proced.ure

adopted by the Commission characterising it

'a mockery of

as

the proceedings'.

A1J.egations mad.e by the Police Association,

it has to be said is (1) based on l-ack of
proper understand,ing about the powers
functions

of

the

Commission under the

Commissions of Inquiry Act,

RuLes made there

and

L952 and the

under and (2)

the

activit,ies of the Commission with reference
to 1aw governing the

Commission.

The a3.legations in the Writ Petition are
made wreckJ.essly, with some layman view of

matters without any bonafides and mal-afide
to bring disrepute to the functioning of the
Commission.

The mernbers of the disciplined

force,

that too in the lower category of the said

w

L43

force

bound Uo uphoJ-d and maintain the

standards of internal discipJ.ine governed by

iUs constitution ./bylaws of the Association
approved by the Government making baseless

allegations against a Conunission presided
over by a retired

High Court iludge

and

appointed by the State coverrunent is

a

matter, according to the Commission,

woul-d

adversely affect the faith and discipl-ine of

the poJ-ice force.
measures

If there are no existing

provided either in the Pol.ice Act,

Police Manual or in the orders recognising
the Association contemplated under Section
LOl of the Police Act severe measures

have

to be provided.
This is all the more so ttrat even aftser
reminding the General Secretary G.R.Ajith of

the consequences of making aJ.legations which
have no basis and which has the effect of

bringing disrepute to the Commission by
of taking steps for

hy

way

prosecution in the

L44

Associatsion tras ctrosen to repeat this in the

form of

a

petition supported by affidavit.

This would indicate, a conspiracy,
suggrested by AILU.

police officer,
Association

G.

R.Aj

ith,

as

a civil

in the nane of the Police

wouLd. not

dare

Uo

make

al-J-egations of the rrature mad.e in the writ

petition and particularly
in

Eupport of

already
Commissibn

been

in the affidavit

I.A.No.5/20L7 which
extracted

suomotu.

have

against
The

the

person's

responsible, if Bry, behind, this tras to

be

found. out by a proper enguiry as otherwise,

the reputation of Police wiL1 be a casualty.
A question ilray arise as to

'a11 these are but part of a scheme'.

ry
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sri.c.R.Ajith
this

when he was examined before

Commission on 03-05-2015 was asked

(vol.Xlv pp

about it.

84

L2t aL Pp

117

120).

His answer was that the news paper
publication was not noticed. The Association
could have fiLed statement and established
by adducing evid,ence that

the allegations

raised against the Association are baseless
and false.

He has furttrer stated that the

allegation

against

the

Keral-a

Association was enquired into
instaace of the

DGP

Pol-ice

at

Lhe

and found ttrat ttrere is

no substance in the allegations and such

a

report was placed before the Assembly. In
suclr circumstances, the Association thought

that it

rnay not be necessary for them to

appear before the Commission to establish

that the al-legations raised against them are
baseless and faLse.

ry
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rt
smu.

is

saritha

matters

an

admitted Position

S.Nair

which

was not

rnay go

that

discJ.osing

against

high

dignitaries, pol-ice officers etc. unEil 270L-201-6. In spitse of her being arrested

kept in jail

and

and cases registered against

trer being investigated with the hope of
settling aL1 her cases, she has been acting
as per the instructions
political

of

persons in

field.

sarit.ha S.Nair, for the

f

irst

time, it

appearsr, speaks about the allegation against

the Kerala Police Association in public
before this Conmrission on 05-02-2016.

The State General Secretary of
KeraLa Police

Association

aJ-legation that

Saritha

Rs.20 lakhs in
Association.

YrY

denies

S.Nair

cash to

the
tshe

has paid

him for

the

747

According to

him, he had noL

saritha S.Nair and, that for the first

seen
tsime

he saw her in this Comnrission whil-e giving
evidence.

The deposition of Smt.Sarit,ha

S.Nair given before this Commission on

05-

02-2OL6 the relevant portion has already
been dealt with.

The allegation against the Kerala PoIice
Association and its State General Secretary
sri.c.R.Ajith

is that Saritha S.Nair

has

paid a sum of Rs.20 lakhs to c.R.Ajith in
cash by way of donation for sponsoring the
30th ArrnuaL Conference of the KeraLa Police

Association held in May, 2013.

The news that Team Solar Company by
spending lakhs of

rupees received from

customers had sponsored the function of

tshe

Kerala Police Association was raised in the
LegisS.atiwe Assernbly on 13th iIune,2O13 and

this news in detail tras come in the

ry
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daiLy aLso. At that time the allegation

was

that Rs.40 lakhs was paid to the Association

for sponsoring their function.
The complaint, then

filed

Thiruvananthapuram Branch

by

through

AILU,

its

secretarfr Sri.Pallichal Pranod to the State
Police Chief was goL enquired at

the

ADGP

(sz)

Sri.A.Hemachandran, IPS, head of

the SIT

instance

of

then

constituted. by st,at,e Po1ice chief through
mernber

of the

Team

a

Sri.Reji ilacob, Assistsant

Commissioner DCRB, Thiruvananthapuram City

and obtained a report.

As per this report

dated, 19-11-2013 the allegation was not
substantiated.

As such no further

sUeps

were taken against the Association.

It is reLevant to note that this was not
an allegation of Saritha S.Nair or
Solar Company when it

Team

was discussed in the

Assembly and the news reported in the rnedia.

i

J
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No efforts seen made to ascertain the true

position of the allegation by questioning
saritha

S.Nair,

her

office

staff

or

verifying Tean Solar records and accounts.
The report d,ated 19-11-2013 of

Sri.Reji

,facob is Ext.X 704 (b) .

Accord.ing to c. R.Aj ith,

State

General-

Secretary of the Kerala Police Association
he lras not seen Saritha Nair either in the
C.M's office

or elsewhere except in this

Commission when she appeared.

He had

occasion to taLk to lrer either in
otherwise.

ptrone

no

or

The alleged pafrment of Rs.20

lakhs to him in connection with the

3oth

Arrnual function of the Association is false.

No advertisement charge was received from
Team Solar

or

Sariuha and. that

the

advertisement at page 103 of the Smaranika

published by the Association as rA Well
Wistrer' is of SkyJ.ine BuiLders supported by
documents.
L

w
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Sri . c. R. Aj ith

lras alleged ttrat saritha

S.Nair happened to make the allegation
before this Commission on 05-02-2016 and

05-

O2-2AL6 that stre tras paid Rs.20 l-akhs to

G.R.Ajith for the Association in collusi-on /
due to conspiracy with the Association's
former state

Secretary Sri.C.R.Biju

Treasurer sri.c.T.Baburaj.

and

For establishing

this aJ.legation of conspiracy tre f il-ed

a

petition for direction to the Stat,e Pol-ice
Chief t,o furnish the call reqords of the
mobile phones, 3 in nr:rnber used by Saritha
and two eactr of Ai ju and Baburaj

f

or

t,he

period from September 2015 to February,
20]-6.

The Commission by order dated LO-02-2016

rejected

the said, request mainJ-y for

t,he

reason that, the question is wtrether ttrere is

any substance in the allegation and. that
this allegation was t,here as ear1y as r-n
ifune, 20L3.

LV
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However, based on t,he directions of the

Honourable High Court in the judgrment dated
L2-A2-2OL5 in W.P (C) No.5555/2015 fiLed by

the petitioner Association the State police
Chief lrad furnished the call det,ails of the
mobile phones used by Saritha
C.R.Biju and C.T.Baburaj

The letter
L7-O2-2OL5

S.Nair,

.

No.T8-24886l?OLSlPtIQ dated

of the State Police Chief Ext.x

560 to the Secretary of the Commission reads

thus:

*As per inldgrment, in

wP

(C) No.5555 of

2015 dated, t2/O212016 the Hon'b1e High Courts

'The Director General of
Police is directed to place the details as

directed that

sougtrt by the petitioner

in Ext.P6 before

the Commission at the earliest at any rate
within one week'.

rn compliance with the

above order the cDR detaits obtained from

@

L52

Assistant Commissioner High-tech Ce11, PHQ
is submitted herewith.
I

am also submitting the CaLI

Daua

Records for the period from 15/02/201-5 to

L4/O2/20L6. Ttre report of AC High-tech CeII

is attached herevrith".
The letters

dated L7-O2-20L5 (Ext.x

560(2) and Ext.x 560 (3) from the AC, High-

tech

Crime

rnquiry

Police

Ce1I,

Headquarters, Thiruvananthapuram Lo the

DGP

and State Police Chief would show that the
servr-ce

providers were reqluested for the

CDR

of the 3 mobile phones used by Saritha
S.Nair for the period from 15-02-2OLS to
02-2Ot6.

This (Ext.x 560(2) it

14-

must

noted, is pursuant to the request of

be

t,he

Commission ind.ependent of the direct,ions in

the judgrment of the High Courts in
No.5555/15 fiLed by the Association.
,h",,

Wp

(C)
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Ext.x 550(3) CDR details of 7 mobile
nrunbers

of which the first

u6ed by saritha S.Nair.

phones are not that
C. T.

Baburaj

It

three nurnbers are
Items 4 lo 7 mobile

of Sri.c.R.Biju

or

.

is

further

stated that

CDRs of

C.R.Biju 2 tilos., C.T.Baburaj one No. and 2
nos. of Georgekutty for the period fron 0111-2015 to LO-02-20L5 were called for from

its service prowiders.
It is st,ated that on analysing the

CDRs

7 anrnbers for the period from

of the first

01-11-2015 to 10-02-2016 no calLE or

SMs

seen sent or received from atry of the

nnrnbers of

sri.C.R.Biju

(94470502L]-,

9495925L75) and

Sri.C.T.Baburaj

{9497963LLL,

9447330320) aud Sri.Georgekutty (8289819410,
9895510051)

tolfro

the above seven nunbers.

With refereace to the 5 mobile nunbers
of C.R.Biju, C.T.Baburaj aad Georgekutty it

t

754

is stated that on analysing the CDRs. of allthe above nurnbers for the period from 01-112015 to LO-02-20L5 using 'Adwik cDR analysis

Uool' t,o ascertain whether aIry comrnon
is involved or not, it

is seen that the

nnrnbers 9349262504 (belongs
828981.9410 (belongs

contacted a

nurnber

to Mr.ilohny)

to Mr.ceorgekutty)

and

have

common nurnber 9447743LO3, the

address of this

nr:rnber is

Mr.Rajendran.B.,

Rareeram, Muttom.P.O.,

Haripad,, Alappuzha-590511

calls

found to

be

.

from c.R.Biju

94470502]-1 to

Georgekutty 8289819410, three outgroiug

four incoming are

mad.e

and

between 01-02-2016 to

05-02-2015 and the last call incoming was on
05-02-20L5 at. 13.45 hrs.

SimilarJ.y
(9447050211) to

calls

from

C.T.Baburaj

C.R.Biju
(9447330320)

four outgoing and six incoming qalls
between O4-02-20L5 to 05-02-2OL6.

made

15s

Cal1s from Georgekut,ty (8289819410) to
Mr.Rajend,ran (9447743t03) one incoming

two outgoing on

and

5tb and 5tb of February,

3"d,

20L5.

Cal1s from

Mr.

iloh:xy (9349252604) to

Mr.Rajend.ran (9447743L03) two outgoing and
one

incoming on

3"d,

4tb and. 5th February,

20L6.

Based on the above analysis, it

is

stated, it shows that there is a coanection
between C.R.Biju and C.T.Baburaj, C.R.Biju

and Georgekutty, Georgekutty and Rajendran
and Rajendran and 'Johny as there are ca11s
between tham for the period fron 01-02-2015
and 05-02-2015.

Here it must be noted that what

was

required blr the Police Association before
this ConniEsion

and. what was

directed by the

Hon'bl-e Higtr Court ia the judgrment dated 12-

o2-2OL6 in WP(C) No.5555/15 filed
I

! )ry

by the
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Association was only for furaishing the call

details of mobile phones three nurnbers

used

by Saritha S.Nair and mobile phones two

each

of C.R.Biju aad C.T.Baburaj for the period.
from

01-11-2015 to

LO-O2-20L5.

The

allegation of the Association is that it is
in coll-usion with Biju and Baburaj that
Saritha S.Nair tras deposed before the
Comission that

Saritha S.Nair has paid

Rs.20 lakhs to the Associations General
Secretary c.R.Ajith.
There was no direction wbatsoever in the
judgrment of the High Court to collect

the

CDRs

of any other persotls or to analyse the

CDRs

got collected.

Fact remains werifisation of the

CDRs

of

the three mobile phoaes used by Saritha
S.Nair for the period fron 01-11-2015 to 1002-2OL5 rxo call

try

or

SDIS

iE seen sent or

t5t

received from any of the mobiLe phones of
Biju and Baburaj.
The Association had no case in the
petitions

filed

before this

Commission,

before the High Court and even in the
compl-aints f iled before ttre DeP and State

Police

Chief

on

05-02-2015 that

the

collusion was through Georgekutty, ,Iohny

and

Rajendran.

Sri.Vinayakurnaran Nair,

Assistant

High-Tech

Cel-1,

Coimmandant,

Thiruvananhapuram from 01-03-2009 to 22-08-

20L6 was examined. as cw 191 before this
Commission oD. 08-11-2015 and

recorded.. (Depo. Vol .XX Pp

his deposition
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200).

He

said:

one of the main functions of the

Higrh-

Tectr CelI is to collect the CDRs of phones

as

per

request of

authorised

Police

officers, anal.yse the sane and reBort it

Iry

uo
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them.

High-Tech Cel1 is under the Crime

Branch.

rt

situated in

is

the Police

Headquarters. Tlre powers are wested in the
State Police Chief.

He said as per the directions of the
state Police Chief tre had colLected the
ptrone call

details

of

Saritha S.Nair,

C.R.Biju and C.T.Baburaj from its

service

provid,ers, analysed the same and a report is
submitted to uhe State Police Chief.

He

vras

shown the let,ter of the State police Chief

and tlre two letters sent by him to the State

Police Chief on L7-02-20L5 (Ext.x 487
(2) and (3) as also the copy of the

judgrment

dated L2-02-201-5 of the nigh Court in
No.5555/2016 filed

Association Ext.X

by tl.e

553)

(1)

WP(C)

Kerala police

.

.Ttre direction in the judgrment was

tThe

Director eeneral of Police is directed to
place the details as sought by the

ry
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petitioner in Ext.P6 before.the
at the earliest,

Commission

at any rate within

one

week'.

The requirement of the Association

was

stated in para 4 of the judgment as per
which the

DGP

must be directed. to coll-ect

the phone call

details

of

tbree mobile

phones used by Saritha S.Nair and the two

mobile

phones each of

c.R.Biju

and

c.T.Baburaj and give it to this Commission.
He had colLected the CDRs of ttrree mobile
phones used by saritha S.Nair for the period

from t5-02-20]-5 to L4-02-2OL6 (Ext.X

487

(2)) and sent it in a cD to the state Police
Chief.
Based. on the directions

of

the High

court as per the request of the stsate PoLice
chief in his letter

dated L3'O2-20L6

subsequent instructions
CDRs

of seven mobile

hy

and

he collected the

phones

ttrree

numbers

160

of saritha s.Nair and four ottrer numbers for
the period from 01-11-2015 to L0-02-20L6.
These cDRs. were analysed. with reference to

the mobile phones two nurnbers of C.R.Biju,
two nurnbers of C.T.Baburaj and two

nurnlcers

of Georgekutsty. The result was that there
were no ca1ls from the seven nurnbers or back

to those

numbers.

He further

collected

the

CDRs of

C.R.Biju's two nurnbers and C.T.Baburaj's
nurnber

one

as also Georgekutty's two numbers for

the period from 01-11-2015 to 10-02-2015 and
by using 'Adwik CDR analysis tool' verified
whether any common number was ttrere and
found that ttrere was contact between the
nurnbers
nu.mber

of ,fohny and Georgekutty to a

common

which is of Advocat,e Rajendran.

He

had recorded the call details separatel-y.
IL was found that there was contact,
C.R.Biju

and. C.T.Baburaj,

between

Biju

Georgekutty, ceorgekutty and Rajendran

hy

and

and
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B.ajendran and .7ohny betvreen Ot-02-20t5 and

06-02-201,6. He was not given the copy of
the High Court Judgrment. Only the

judgrment

is mentioned, in the lett,er of the
Police Chief.

StaUe

He did not know the details

of the directions of the High Court. He has
sent the report aE per his letter

dated

L7-02-20L5 based on the letter

StaLe

of the

Police Chief dated L3-O2-2OL5 and subsequent
instructions.

He has stated so in his

l-etter dated L7-O2-2OL5 (Ext.x 550 (3) )

under

reference.

The

subsequent

instructions given to him by the then state
Police Chief was that the matters stated in
the letter must be deaLt with seriously

and

speedity. State Police Chief also impressed
upon him the need for anal-ysing and the
phone call details of Georgekutty and .Iohny

must also be collected and analysed. He had
done accordingly.

Lnv,
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He further said that G.R.Ajith,

General-

Secretary of the Association used to

meet

him and that during this time also he

cane

and met. ceorgekutty, he knows, is a police

officer.

He in t.his comect,ion caLled him

and ttrreatened him but he did not make any
compJ-aint against Georgekuty.

He had

collected the CDR of Sri.Rajendran's mobile

phone as per the directions of the State

Police Chief.

He said he does not

know

whether it was at the instance of the then

Minister

Chief

Sri.

Oommen

Chandy,

Rajend.ran's phone caIls were analysed.

From the letter

of the AC, High-Tech

Ce1I dated. L7-O2-20L6 and his deposition as

above it

wouId, appear that an effort

has

al-so been mad,e by the State PoLice Chief,
independ.ent of the factual situation stated

by the Police Association to find out the
alleged conspiracy by rernote connections
al-so.

w
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It is relevant in this context to
that

t}.e

very

allegation

conspiracy/collusion
Comrnission was

filed

noLe

of

a1leged before

the
the

raised in the two compl-aints

by c.R.Ajith

for the Kerala Police

Association before the State Police Chief

on

05-02-2015. This representation was sent by
the

ADGP, SBCID, Thiruvananthapuram to

Dy.S.P.,

City

SBCID,

Detachment,

Thiruvananthapuran for enquiry and reporu.
Sri.Moharuned. Shaffi.K.,

his letter

qf.S.P.,

SBCID by

dated 22-O2-2OL5 (Ext.x 525(3)

sends tris report.

In para 2 of this report

the aLlegatsion of collusion of Sri.Biju

and

C.T.Baburaj, it

and

is stated, was doubted

therefore it has to be enquired.
He has noted the direqtions of the nigh
Courts in the jud,gment in vIP(C) No.5555/2016

and said

the

State Police

chief

has

for:vrarded the report to this Commission in

sealed cover.

Y

The Dlf.S.P., regarding the
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the Association that

case of

there is

conspiracy./collusion by Biju and Baburaj,
observed that when the allegation of payment

of money to tshe Police Association

was

raised in 2013 the Association had no

such

case.

In strort, the evidence in the form of
CDRs

of the mobile phones used by Saritha

S.Nair, C.R.Biju and C.T.Baburaj as already
noted, supported by the

deposition of

Sri.vinayakumaran Nair, AC, High-Tech CeI1

and the report

of

Sri.Moharuned Shaffi,

qr.s.P, sBcrD do not support the

doubt

entertained. by G.R.Ajith, General Secretarlt

of

ttre Kerala Police Association that

saritha

S.Nair had a]-leged before this

Commission

that she has paid Rs.20 lakhs to

c.R.Ajith for the Association as a result of
colLusion with Biju and Baburaj.

ry
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The attempt of the State Police Chief t,o
make

out a case of collusion is a farfetched

one.

As the Couunission has obserwed in its
order

dated

No.35/2016 in

10-02-2015

in

Petition

r.A.No.4/20]-6 rejected rhe

request for d.irecting the State police Chief

to furnish the CDRs of the mobile
used by

saritha

S.Nair,

phones

C.R.Biju

and

C.T.Baburaj stating that what is relevant is

whetber tbe allegation mad.e by saritha
S.Nair before this Commission on 05-02-20L5
and 05-02-20L6 is based on materials or not.

In ottrer words, the true factuaL position
bas to be ascertained.

saritha S.Nair, iu her deposition dated
05-02-2016 and 05-02-2OL6 for the first

tirne

raised this allegation that she has paid to
c.R.Ajith Rs.20 lakhs by way of donation to
the AnrruaL function of ttre Kerala PoLice

Yry
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Association; stre has explained the purposes
for which Teanl Solar Company tras paid this
amount.

relevant

The

averments

in

her

deposition have already been dealt with
earlier and hence not, repeated.
However, the allegation in brief is that

she paid

a

sri.G.R.Ajith,

sum of

Rs.20 lakhs to

General Secretary of

the

Kerala Police Associatiou by way of donation

in connection with the

30th Arrnual Conference

of the Kerala Police Association held in
2013

May

at a pLace near the car parking area on

the northern block of the Secretariat
demand.ed

by hin.

as

He had. und,ertaken to her

that a resolution can be passed in the
Annual General Body neetiag for installation

of solar panels in alt police stations in
the State and based on that ord.ers can. be
got issued assigning the said, work to
tl

ry

Team
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Solar Company. Advertisement, of
Company

Team SoLar

in the Smaraaika published by the

Association was also part of the deal .
Since by the t,iure, the Smaranika was
published she was arrested in solar criminaL
case the advertisement in the Smaranika was
strowrr

as *Best Wishes from a Well Wisher".

sri.e.R.Ajith,
Association

General Secretarl' of the

has

totally

denied

the

all.egations made by saritha S.Nair against
him.

while Saritha S.Nair wa6 cross-examined
by the Advocate for the Association she was
asked, about the date on which the alleged
payment to e.R.Ajith and the place at which

it

was paid.

Stre, from lrer memory,

stated that it was on 22oa iranuary,
She also said money wa6

demand.ed.

tras

2013.

for the

Association by way of sponsorship including
advertisement.

ry

She said

it

inqLuded
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advertisements in

banners, flex

their

boards, notices etc. and

a

advertisement in

magazine to

their

quart,er-page

Besides, they

published.

be

offered,

as

complements orders from the DcP for solar

el-ectrification of all

police stations in

the norttrern parts of Kerala by passing

a

resolution to that effect.
The attempt of Sri.G.R.Ajith for the
Association was to d,emonstrate that

tshe

allegation

was

made by Saritha S.Nair

absolutely false by adduciag evidence.

1. As al.ready noted,, al.J-egation is

mad.e

by Saritha S.Nair, result of coLlusion
with the erstwhile office bearers of
the

Kerala Police

Sri.C.R.Biju
General

and C.T.Baburaj then

Secretary

respectively.

Association

and

Treasurer

This aspect of the

matter has already been considered.

ry
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with reference to the teI-ephone calldetaiLs furnished by the State Police
Chief

the

enquiry

Sri.MoharEtred Shaffi,

report

of

Dlf.S.P. and found

that ttrose materials do not support
the case of the Association.

In the

absence of materials to show ttrat the

erstwhile office bearers had any prior
contacts with saritha S.Nair collusion

or

conspiracy alleged

cannoE

be

sustained.

Of course, there was an effort by
c.R.Ajith
C. T.

uo show that c.R.Biju

Baburaj had personal

and

il-l--will

against him which provoked tshem uo
instigate saritha S.Nair to make false
allegations
Association.

against, him

Evidence both oral and

documentary are produced.

ry

and the
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2. The case of Saritha S.Nair was that
she had paid the amount Eo G.R.Ajith

on 22-01--2OL3 at a Place near the
northern block of the Secretariat.

He

tras produced the tower location of

t,he

mobile phones used by Saritha S.Nair
on 22-OL-2013 and

Road.-map.

3. saritha S.Nair used to see e.R.Ajiuh
in the Chief Ministers office in the
Secretariat whenever she visited there
and got acquainted with him there.
She said she had. contacted c.R.Ajith

i-n the Chief Ministers

Of f

ice

ptrone more than 15 times.
t,elephone calL details

strow that

f

l-and
The

co1lected would

rom Sarit,ha S.Nair, s

two

mobile phones there are total- calIs to

the

C.M's office

further

and

those phone ca11s do not

relate to the period

W

land. phone
concerned..
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4. Regarding the advertisement in the
Smaranika the Association tras produced,

evidence to show that the quart,er page

advertisement at

page 103 of

Smaranika was given
Builders.

DocrunenUs

by

the

Skyline

in support are

produced. Evidence to ttre effect t,hat
the Smaranika was published by giving
a copy of the same by the Chief
Minister

Sri.Oommen Chandy to

State Police Chief

on

May,

the
2OL3

before the arrest of saritha S.Nair.
It is not the advertisement given by
Team

Solar.

saritha S.Nair has a case that

Team

Solar company trad prepared a project report,
for installing

solar panels in one Harijan

colony each in the 14 Districts of Kerala at

their expenses and al-so for instal.ling solar
panels in all

the police stations in the

Norttrern Region of Keral-a with

{ty

Governmenu
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participation.
sublnitted

This project

before

covering letter.
ttre

Distress

along with

20tt

a

A cheque for Rs.2 lakhs
Relief

Fund of

Minister was enclosed.

the

t,o

Chief

They had also

requested the C.M. to inaugurate the
Conference of this Project.
come

was

Minister

Chief

the

Sri"Oommen Chndy in

reporu

Statse

It has also

out t,hat this function was inaugurated

by the then Planning Minister Sri.K.C.,Ioseph
tn

Kad,aplamattom

au

Kaduthuruthy

Const,ituency presided, over by iUs

MLA

Sri.Mons .Ioseph. A copy of the resolution
approwed by the State Committee present,ed t,o

General Body meet,ing of

the Association

conducted on 24-05-20L3 in Ext.x 526. Item

No.39 is

for

instaLlation

taking

steps

regarding

of solar panels in all

the

police stations as a solutiott for shortage
of

electricity.

Pol-ice

h.,

Of f

Proceed.ings of

Senior

icers Conference held at pol-ice
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Headquarters on

16-05-2013

wtrere the Minister for Home and, Vigilance,

State Police Chief, Home Secretary

and

others were present.

The Home Minister

said that

Solar

Panelling System has to be done in potice
stations aud police Headquarters. Proposal
already sent for police Headquarters. A COB
message of A"DGP (NZ) dated 17-05-2013 (Ext.x

528) calling for a preliminary study report,
tso

be submitted to the Government by the

of that

end

month.

This, prima facie,

would show that

saritha's project report submitted. to the
chief Minister in ilune 2OLL can be related
It has also come out t,hat

to this.

proposal/decision has not

so far

implemented.

The

M/

position

now obtained

is:

tshis
been
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An allegatsion came in

the

Keral-a

Legislative Assembly on 13-05-2013 and in
Mangalam
Team

Daily irunediately thereafter

Solar

Company

had sponsored the

thats

AnnuaL

Conference of the Kerala Police Association

by spend.ing lakhs of rupees collected from

the solar

scErm customers

by Saritha S.Nair

and siju Rad.hakrishnan. Sariha S.Nair

has

paid this money. Then, on 05-02-2015

and

O5-02-20L5

Saritha S.Nair has deposed before

this Commission that she has paid

Rs.20

lakhs t,o c.R.Ajith, ceneral Secretary of the

Kerala PoLice Association as requested, by
him by way of donation.

These allegations, at the instance of
Uhe

State Police Chief

and.

as per directions

of ADGP (SZ) Sri.A.Hemachandran, IPS, head

of the SIT constituted by the State police
chief got enquired by sri.Reji,racob,
DCRB, Thiruvananthapuram

h,y/

City in 2013

AC,

and

t75

later

by

Sri.Mohaffired

Shaf

fi,

Dy.S.p.,

SBCID, Thiruvanantshapuram.

These allegrations, needless to stry, had

to be got verified

her office

staff

by asking Saritha S.Nair,

and. by verifying

Companies Accouats, bank account

the

etc. which

were in the possession of the investigating

officers of the SIT. Iur.neji,Jacob,

AC was

one of the members of the SIT. Admituedly,

this have not been done. The answers of the
two qf.S.Ps. for not doing so are curious
which l.as already been noted.
S.

Nair

in

her

Commission has

Sariuha

d,eposit,ion before

the

stated that this Rs.20 lakhs

paid to c.R.Ajith is the amount received
from the customer Sri.T.C.Mathew in

two

instalments.

Both the officers

entruated with the

enquiry regarding the allegation of

paylterrts

of Rs.20 laktrs in their reports Ext.x

tYy

554
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and Ext.x 525 hawe confiaed their enquiry to

nratters connected with the advertisement in

the Smaranika published by the Association.
The fact thats on the date of alleged
pafrments

of money on 22-OL-20L3 she was not

in the Secretariat prernises as per
location etc. by itself

phone

or that G.R.Ajith

was el-sewhere at that time by ttremselves
that, iL need not negate the al-legation.

It

is to be noted. that as per clause

12(3) of the constitution of the Association
(Ext.X 529) they shalL not collect donations
f

rom any ind.ivid.ual, organisations

or

others.
CLause L2 (1) clearly

says that its

capital fund consists of mernbership fee,
grants, if

B[y, from Government and

money

collected, with the prior permission of the
Governnent.

lL,V

1,7

7

In view of the provisions of Section

109

of the Kerala Police Act, 20Lt and the
Goverrunent Order

04-10-1979 issued by the

dated
Goverrunent

e.O. (MS) BL,t34/7glHome

of Kera1a, Home (SSC)

Deparument

granting pemission to the Police Personnel
to form Associations under which in the
Constitution

of

Association. (Ext,.x

the

Kera1a

529),

is

Police

made the

Secretary of the Commission, in writing,
requested the StaUe Police Chief, Kerala to

furnish a copy of ttre Government Order
mentioned above.

Now, the State Po1ice chief by letter
No.T8-24885/20L5|PHQ dated 2O-O4-2O17 has

fon^rarded a copy of the Gowernment Order

dated 04-10-1979 for the constitution of the
Kerala Police Association.

rhis order says -

h+,
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grant
Government are pleased to
permission to the police Personnel to form
association on the broad gruidelines
the National poLice
recommended by
Commission. one for Police Constables and
Head Constables, one for Assistant Sub
Inspeet,ors, Sub Inspectors and Circle
Inspectors and one for State Police Officers
of the rank of Deputy Superintendents of
Police and. Superintendents of police (NonIPS). eovernment also accept in rrinciple
the estabListrment of staff councils and a
Joint consuLtative Council at the SEate
headquarters. Orders on the detaiLs of the
Constitut,ion and the functioning of the
staff councils and the ,foint Consultative
Council at the St,ate Level will- be issued
separately by the Government.

The Inspect,or-General of Pol-ice in his
Ietter read above has for:srarded the draf t
rules for the constitution of the foltowing
three Associations for Policemen:(1) The Kerala police ConstabuLary
Association for Constabl-es and Head
Constables.

(2) The Kerala PoLice Inspectors,
Association
for
Assistant
Sub

W
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fnspectors, Sub Inspectors and Circle
Inspectors.
Rule 5 - Aims and objects says -

(1) The Association is a totally nonpolit,ical body functioning within the
provisions of the Police Forces
(Restriction of Rights) Act, 1966 (Act
33 of 1956) and Rules framed there
under, the Kerala Police Act, 1950
(Act 5 of 1951) and any other Act or
RuIe governing the rights, duties,
discipline and conditions of service
of the Police Force of the StaUe
existing or enacted by the Government
from time to time
(2) Ttre members sha1l not have the right
to strike
work, withhold their
services, or otherruise d,elay the
performance of their duties, or the
rights to resort, to any other form of
coercive method. or agitation and sha11
not engage in demonstration or any
other similar activity which will
undermine the discipline, efficiency
or impart,iality of the Pol-ice Force or
of any individual member.

IM
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Rule 5 (5) (e) and (f) reads -

(e) to
collective
safeguard the
interests of the members of the
PoLice Forqe througth the means
provided under the rules governing
the Association;
(f) to effectiveLy voice and seek
redressal of the genuine griewances
of the mernbers of the Police Forcei
Rule 10 deals with the duties,
functions and responsibiLities of
the Offiqe-bearers.
The General Secretary as per rule
10 ( 3 )
inter alia is to cond.uct
correspondence pertaining to the
Officers of the State Association
and in General manaete the various
act,ivities of the Associatsion.
The Supreme authority of the
Association a6 per rule 10(7) is
vested in the ceneral body.
Rule 11 dealing with meetings subnrles 7 and 11 are reLevant - reads

ky
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(7) The agenda for meetings sha11 be
circuLated aLong with the notice for
the meeting and copies of the sa.me
shall be furnished. to the Unit
Head/Head of
the
Department,
simultaneously;

(11)
Copies
of
all
the
resolutions moved and Iosts or
carried shaLl- be furnished to the
Unit Head,/Head of the Department as
the case rnay be for information and.
furttrer action.
Rule L2 deals with Finances.rules (1), (2) and (3) reads -

Sub

(1) The funds of the Association
consist exclusively of
shall
subscriptions from members and
grants if
any made by the
Government or the money collected
with prior
sanction of the
Governnent and shall be used only
for the furtsherance of the objects
of the Association.
(2) Ehe Association strall not ask
for or collect money other than

hv
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subscriptions from mernbers of the
Association.
(3) No donation shall be accepted by
from
any
Association
the
individuaL, voluntary agency or

organisation.'
covernment by G.O. (MS) No.155/79lHome
datsed L7-tL-1,979 approved the draft

for

the

ConsUitution of

three

rules
Police

Associations incJ.uding the Kerala police
Association.

from the report of Sri.Reji 'Jacob, AC
(Ext.x 554) it is seen that the State PoLice
Chief vide order NO.C4/27575/2OL3 dated

01-

04-2013 has accorded sanction to

the

association

for

to

advertisement in

accept

donation

the Smaranika 2OL3 at

moderate rate (alroalcol rnloasr"). The srare

Police Chief also instructed the General
Secretary of Kerala PoIice Association to
keep proper accounts and produce the
L

ry
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statement of account,s for
demand.

inspection

on

From the statemenL of accounts

produced the

rnaximr.I.rn

amount by way of

advertisement collected from a party is Rs.2
Lakhs.

Tf, as a matter of fact, the allegation
made by Saritha S.Nair that she tras paid

Rs.20 lakhs to the Police Association by

way

of donation is true the receipt of which is
in clear violation of cLause 12(3) of the
Bylaws of the Association and Rule 12 (3) in

the covernnent order.

If

it

is for the

advert,isement even going by the orders of
the State Po1iqe Chief mentioned above this
Rs.20 l-akhs is not a moderate amount. Then,

if it is also in consideration of passing a
resolution for instsal"J.ing solar panel-s in
the police stations in the State and for
getting

orders obtained frorn the State

Poliqe Chief,/Government then it may amount
to

hy

a

serious

offence

attracting

the
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provisions of the P.C.Act. It is not clear
to

as

the

whether

(sz)

ADGP

sri.A.gemactrandran, IPS, tread of the SIT had

borne in mind any of tlrese matters while
entrusting the enquiry with his subordinates
or considered it
reports for

after

receipt

of

the

them.

There is allegation in the Legislative
Assembly itself

responsible po]-ice

that

officers were assisting saritha S.Nair for
not taking legal- steps by way of complaints
before poLice and. for settling the casesi
inst,ance pointed out is Aranmula Baburaj
case where a

D:f . S.

P.

dissuaded him from filing

stated

to

have

complaints.

Sri.C.Motrand.aa, Purchase Manager of

Team

Solar Company was examined before this
Commission as CW 48 on 25-05-2015.

In

answer to a question by the Advocate for the

Commission at

tt^*z

page

44

45 regarding
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settLement of

casea by paying money

answered, that lot

of complaints

cErme

he

before

the polise; saritha S.Nair through

phone

settled the matters and for payment of the
settled amount he went to the office of the
Assistant Commissioner of Police Sri.Sunililaqob. This prima facie shows that Saritha

S.Nair trad

It

is

some

influence with police.

also worthwhile to note that

complaint against Saritha

S.Nair,

Biju

Radhakrishnan and Team Solar Company made by

Sri.Sajaad, Peliumbavoor, come in February,
March, 2OL3 before the Ministers, I.G.

and

the Supdt. of police (Rural), Aluva

and

serious enquiries were
known

mad.e

to the police officers.

which must

This is

be

aLso

relewant to be considered, in the background

of the statement nade by Saritha that in the
Smaranika instead of Team Solar rA WelL
Wisher' was given Bince by then she

was

was

on

arrested.

hr/

Though her

arrest

186

03-06-2013 one or Uwo months prior

to that

complaints against trer were kept pending.

Considering all these circuanstances the
Commission

detailed

is of the definite opinion that
enquiry in

competenu forum with

this

matter by

all

powers is

a
a

an

absolute necessity Uo maintaia the morale,

dignity,

discipline and reputation of the

poJ.ice force in the State.
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sri.Mohamned Shaffi

dated 23-08-20L6
Vo1

. XVIII
HE

290

(Cw

Exts.X 689 to X 590

(Depo.

370 )

Dy.S.P.,

the

Ls

L72) Deposition

SBCID,

Thiruvananttrapuram City from L4-LL-20L2 and his

having the charge of Thi ruvananhapuram City
Dy.S.P.

His duty is

details political,

collect

worked und.er sri

.

T. P.

sri.Arranthakrishnan, IPS Sri
and now

Smt.

Intelligence.

confidential

conununal and. trade union and

organised crimes to intseLLigence

he

as

.

A-DGPs

from

2011

Senkrrmar, IPs,

A. Hemachandran, IPS

Sreelekha, IPS working as

ADGP

There was an allegat,ion he knows

that in the Legislative

Assembly on

18

th

,June ,

20L3 that tshe Team SoLar company had sponsored

the 30th ArrnuaL Conference of tshe Kerala Police

Association held aU

Ko11am

on

2L

24rb May,

2OL3 by spending Rs.40 Lakhs. This news

was

reportsed in Mangalan 19-05-2013. He knew that
tshe news tshat based. on a complaint filed

by

Sri.e.R.Ajith for the Kerala Police Association
was got inquired by sri.Reji

hV

ilacob, qf .S.P.,
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Thiruwananthapuram and found to the allegation

tras baseless and fa1se.

He was nots a

member of

the

SIT

inwestigating t,he solar caaes in which Saritha
Nair and niju

Radtrakrishflan are the accused.

Sri.G.R.Ajith,

ceneral Secretary, Kerala Police

Association on 05-02-20L6 made a complaint to
the State Police Chief which was fo::l,rarded to
A.DGP (Int. )

Sri

entrusted the

.

A.

Hemactrandran, IPS and he

same to

him wide

nurnber

16./PTN/ADGP (Int.) /20L6 dated O8-O2-2OLG for

enquire.

The complaints filed

by c.R.Ajith

before the State Police Chief is produced (Ext.X

588) the main complaint was that in connection
which the State Conference of
souvenr-or

the KPA the

published in 2OL3 at page 103

an

adwertisement, 'a well wisher' for which Saritha

S.Nair has paid a srur of Rs.20 lakhs to him

and

that since stre was arrested. it was shown as 'a
well wisher, as stat,ed by Saritha Nair before
this Conunission on 05-02-2015. It

is

al-so

st,ated in the complaint that which is as

lv

a
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resuLt of the conspiracy between Saritha Nair

and Ex-office bearers of the Association Biju

and Baburaj. He was d.irected to enquire into
these two natters.

He

did noU see the report of

the enquiry conducted by Dlf.S.P. Sri.Reji

,facob

on the complaint made by c.R.Ajith based on the

discussion in
Sri . Re j i

the Assedbly.

ifacob on the

sr:Jcj

He talks
ect .

tso

He had

considered two natters already stated for which

the detai1s of

the adwertisement in

the

smaranika he had collected and. found that the
advertisements tras a vre1l wisher was given by

Skyl-ine Builders and a cheque for Rs.10,000/-

for inner black & white half page was received
from them. The nexts item considered by him
regarding the 39th resolution

was

accepted by the

Association on 24-05-2013 regarding installing
solar panela in all police stations by way of
relief to the power shortage and the
No.81,/9052 /2OL3

rt is for
after

h,/

a

sr:.bur-i

COB message

daued 17-05-2013 of ADGP (Nz) .

tt

ing a report to t,he Governnent

preliminarar study

regard.ing the
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feasibitity

of instsalling solar panels in a1l

police stations before 31-05-2013.

He said on

furtsher enquiry it is understood that rto further

action was taken therein for installing
solar panels.

the

A message sends by Biju.C.R.

through whatsaap was considered rnainly for the
alleged conspiracy.

He said except Saritha Nair

others namely Biju,

Baburaj and staff

company were met and

detaiLs collected, he

maintained a file

of the
had

in this regard but in the

inteJ.J.igence. There is no recording of the
details so collected. except to keep it by way of
a

kurip.

file

that

Therefore it will not be seen from the

for

about the persons who

conducted. and. what are a1l the details

were

collected

from ttrem.

IU was broughE to his notice the d.eposition
of Sri.C.R.Biju

before the Commission that

st,atement was taken by him.

he met Sri.Biju;
obtained.

He answered tshat,

asked questions and

answers

He took d.own only the reguired the

det,ails but not record.ed by way of a

!nb/

a

ste.temerrt.
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He

also

a&nitted.

that

whi1e

questioning

Biju.C.R. on 25-07-20L6. He did nots ask about
Georgekutty and, Advocates Sri.Rajendran
Sri.C.D.ilohnny.

and

He aLso said. that he did not

question Georgekut,ty. It

was brought tso his

notice t,hat he in paragraph l of the report
submitted ADGP (Int.)

oa 22-02-2015 has

stsatsed

the details of the deposition of Saritsha Nair
regrarding payment of money to the KPA, but in

the

enquiry he had confined it

to

the

advert,isement in Ehe souwenir and the resolution
39 and the

COB

of ADGP (Nz) Sri.Sankar Reddy and

the inconsistency and came t,o the conclusion
that there is no substance in the

aJ.J-egation

made by Saritsha S.Nair. He said l-e did not

enquire into

the entire

a].].egation made by

Sarittra Nair before the Comnission about the
PoIice Association and he had enquired only

about Etre complaint made by e.R.Ajith on 05-02-

20L5. He was asked why Saritha Nair was not
question to
allegations.

{v,y

ascertain

the

truth

of

the

His repJ-y was the enquiry being
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made by tshem rntelligence is

a confidential

natsure, to Saritha Nair to the office

and

collect details confidentially is difficult.

rt

is for t.his reason he did not either see Saritha
S.Nair or question her. He said tshe enquiry by
DCRB is

by the InteLligence

open while

confidential .

r_s

He has also produced bhe details

collected by him X-590. There was no allegation
in the complaint of the PoLice Association about
Georgekutty,

Ad.vocates

B.Rajend.ran

C.D.,Johnny and hence they were

knows that Sri.Ajith

office of

tshe

not contact.

and
He

frequently comes Uo the

Chief Ministser.

Intelligence

departsment, he said,

used

monitor the persons who are involved in serious

crimes particularly

monitor cormnunal

grrndaas.

There was no syst,em of gathering information

regarding the act,iviUies of the personal staff
of the Ministers.

Now

on account of such events

while making appointment of personal staff
scrutiny is being rnade. He further said that it
is the duty of the Police to prevent crimes

h'fi/
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accordingly if the news regarding the meeting of
persons like Saritha Nair who are inwolved in

number of

criminal

a

cases meets the C.M.,

Ministers and other officers.

It

is

bhe

responsibility of Ehe police officers who knows
the anEecedents' to bring it uo the notice of
such officers

.
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DEPOSTTON OF SRf,.S.SATESH

Bino,

Sri.Sathish

cw

BrNo, rPs

Police

CitY

IPS,

186

Conunissioner, Ko11am was examined before this
Cormnission as Cw 186 on 28-LO-2OL6 and his

deposiuion recorded. (Depo. xx

Pp

38)

1

He was the Superintendent of
ErnakuLam

Rural,

ALuwa from 1"t

ilanuarlr, 2015.

"

Police,

ilanuary, 2013 to

He said he is aware of the

allegation

regarding

S.nair and

Bi

solar

scam of

Saritha

ju Radtrakristrsan as r-,akshmi Nair

and Dr.R.B. Nair discussed. in the AssembLy and

outside.

He is also aware of the constitution

of the SIT for

inquiring

into

soLar

scam

criminal- cases in which Saritha S.Nair and Biju
Rad.Irakri

shnan are involved and tl.at one of the

important cases investigat,ed by the SIT is
Cr.No.358/20L3 of Perumbavoor Police Station

registered. on the complaint of Sri.Mudikkal
Sajjad.

Sri.Sajjad

submitt,ed a complaint dated

27-02-20L3 (Ext.x 725) with the alLegation that

Biju Radtrakrishnan and SariUha together

had

undert,aken to estabLish Solar Plant and Wind

195

MilI

working

and obtained

Rs.47 lakhs

50

thousand from him as considerat,ion and cheated
him by not complying wieh the said contract.

He

wanted the S.P. !o summon the accused and

on

med.iation get back ttre money to him.

In the

said complaints Sajjad had stated that R.B.Nair
and Lakshmi Nair

told

him that

they have

connection with Kerala Chief Minister Sri.Oomnran
Chandy, Central Minister Dr.Farooq Abd.ul-l-a, that

Biju Radhakrishnan is the Principal Adwisor of
Dr.Faroog AbdulLa and that Biju Rshakristrnan has

got a Doctorate in Renewable Energry. Sajad had

also staued. in the complaint, thaE he was Ied to
beliewe that. their

business has got Kerala

Government recognition evidenced by record and

that Biju is the Personal Advisor of the c.M.
Sajjad trad further stated in t,he complaint that
on enquiry made by him it is understood tshat the
accused in the name of Team Solar Company had

collected lot of tnoney from warious persons by
telling them that tshey trawe got connection with
the C.M.

$+/
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The witness has stated tshat Lhe requests of

Sajjad was to

slufinon the accused and take

necessary stseps by mediatsion Uo get back the
money from

them. Because of the criminal nature

of the compl-aint, for finding out the

stseps

that

can be taken in the matter, he requested the
Dy.S.P. (Narcotic Cell) ,

for necessary action

and report and to discuss with him in the
matter. ttis idea was to take a decision as to
furtsher steps to be taken after
reDort.

obtaining

copy of the corrr[>Laint of sajjad

was

given to the Dy.S.P. who subrnitted a report
11-03-2013 (Ext.X 727).
taken

from Sajjad

Copy of the statement

was enclosed.

In

st,atement, of Sajjad given to the qa.S.P. it

stated that
Principal
Abd.uLLa

on

R.B.Nair is

the

is

an IPS Officer;

Advisor Uo Central Minist.er Farooq

and had connections with Kerala

C.M

Sri.Oomman Chandy. He was led to believe these

corrnections and. tol-d him that a soLar power

plant can be estabLished in his residential
compound at Government, e:q)ense. On Ehe 2"d day

+w
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when R.B.Nair came to his residence he was shown

a letter reconunending the incLusion of Mudikkal
Power Plant in the Emerging Kerala Project.

He

was also told that the inauguration of the
construrction of the solar power station can be

sot done by the c.M. on 10ch Nowernber.
Copy of the report dated 11-03-2013 of the

Dy.S.P., was shown to the witsness and asked him
whether any of the matters sUated by Sajjad
regarding the

higrh dignitaries

and their

connection with the accused were mentioned in

the report.

His answer was tshat the officer

who

enquired wit,h reference tso the facts available

before him was of the view that there is

no

evid.ence to support the higher corrnection

and.

based on the d,ocunentss sulcmitted by sajjad
suggested for registering FIR in the matter. It

is only in wiew of tshe seriousness of the
allegation

made

in the complaint that he got the

matter enquired into by a qf.S.P., and based
the report issued directsions to register a
and' conduct a detailed enquiry'

lxrt/

on

case

He was informed'

1:r6

that

sajjad

in his depositsion before this

Commission made on L?-OL-2OLS h.as stated that

l.is intention in filing ttre compJ-aint before the
S.P., Aluwa (Rural"), Kochi was to get back

Uhe

noney only and that the S.P. had told him that

ttrere is no possibility
money and

of getting back the

therefore he was asked. to proceed in

accordance with law.

Based on that,

lre gave

a

statement before the SHO, Perumbawoor on 20-03-

20L3.

The witness said t,hat tre instructed

Sajjad to file

complaint before the SHO and he

does not remernber the otstrer rnatter stated by

Sajjad. It was brought to tlre notice of the
witness that t,he Dy.S.P.

wtro was examined. before

t,his Commission on 14-L0-2015 has deposed that
he contacted Saritha Nair over phone three
times; first

time her reply vras that she is in

the midstream installing wind MiLL in Tamil Nadu
and therefore time must be gralrted to for
appearance; ttre second tirne she said if required

he will be contacted from the C.M,s office

.On

the third, occasion saritha said that she

was

l,r/
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advised. by the Adwocate General that she need
nou go Uo Uhe D:r.S.P. The witness said that the

Dy.S.P. did not tell

aLl t,hese matters to him.

The Perurnbavoor DL.S.P. Sri.
his

irmnediate

K.

subordinaLe

Sri.Padmakumar was the I.c.

Range.

The I.G.

Harikrishran

was

officer.

of Police, Kochi

did not. to him about the

which Saritha Nair is

Perumlcavoor case in

involwed. Sri.Harikrishnan,

Dy.S.P. had tsoId him

that a 1-ady who is inwolwed in a cheating case

is arrested and that steps are being taken to
get her in custod,y for questioning.
that it was Lakshni Nair.

Many

He knew

of Ltre subsequent

events such as production of Saritha Nair before
the ACiIM (EO) Court,

ErnakuLam, t,he letter

alleged to have been seized. from her in the

Pathanamthitta jail

etc. he said he was not

informed and ttrerefore he does not know.

He

does nou remernber about the instructions given

by the Kochi Range I.c. sri.Padmakumar, IPS to
uake over the investigation of Crime No.358/13

from Sri.v.Roy, Inspector of Police and to

[w

tsake
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urgent steps for arrestsing saritha Nair. He said
he does not rernernber wtrether he was informed of

these natters. The detsails of the arrest of
Saritha from Edappazhanji, Thiruwananthapuram,
he said, he vras not

aware.

He does not

remember. He said he did not participate in any

of tshe proceed,ings in cr.No.368/2OL3. Neither
the

State

Police

Chief

nor

ADGP

Sri . A. Hemactrand.ran, IPS had contacted. trim before

constitution of the SIT.
Home

Likewise, then

C.M

Minist,er, their Private Secretaries

had contacted him in the maLter.

none

Since, the

qf.S.P. who enquired the complaint of Sajjad
said that, t,here is no document or otsher evidence
regarding the involvement of the higher ups
did not deal with it

anfrmore.

tre

He said, he

und,erstood that steps for arresting the main
accused Biju Radhakrishnan vrere also takerr.

He

knows that und.er section 4 (J) of the Kerala

Police Act, Po1ice Officers are obliged to take

prewenting crimes and tso settle

the dispute

between parties by tsaking 6teps for necessary

W
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steps. He understood. that serious efforts

tras

been made in t,his case to arrest Saritha Nair.
Ttre information that Sariuha S.Nair was arrested.

from

trer

rentsed house at

Edappazhanj

i,

Thiruvananttrapuram on 03-05-2013 might have been

given from his office for the Chief Minister to
answer it in the r.egislative Assembly.

q')

?

"a\
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DY.S.P.,

SRI .A.C..7OSEPH,

CO-OP: VIGILANCE

(cw 182)

Dy.S.P.,

Sri.A.C..7oseptr,

vigilance(SZ),

AJ.appuzha was examined before

this Conunission as

Cw 182

deposition recorded.
He has

Co-op.

(Dw

on L4-LO-20L5 and his

vol .XIX Pp L74

193).

stated thus:

He was the

Dlf

during ttre period

.S.P., Narcotsic CeII, Aluva,
22-O2-20L3

27-04-2OL3.

He

knew Mudikkal Sajjad. of Perr:rnbavoor while he was

working ttrere.

Sajjad made a complaint to

Ernakulam Rura1 S.P. that the CEO of Tearn Solar
RenewabLe Energy Solutions Pvt. Ltd.

R.B.Nair

and Lakshmi S.Nair two persons undertook to
estabLish solar plants and three Wind Mil1s at
Radhapuram

in Tamil Nadu for trim and obtained

Rs.40,50,000/- from l-im and cheated him.

said

complaint was sent to

The

him as per

No.575/camp./prN/13,/ER for enquiry and report.
Copy of the complaint filed

S.P. on

h/

by Sajjad before the

27-02-20L3 marked as Ext.X 726.

He
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enquired into the case took the st,atement of the
complainant

submitted

and

No. 3,/PTN/NCA/13/ER dated

containing

his

report

a

11-03-2013

corrclusions together

with

enclosures. Copy marked as Ext,.X 727.

The

requesU of Sajaad in the complaint submitted to

S.P. was only to take action for getting back
the money paid by him to them; iU is so stated

in the last paragraph of the compLaint.

He made

attempUs Uo contact R.B.Nair and l-,akshmi Nair to

ascert,ain the possibilit,y of returning the

taken from Sajaad.

He tried Uo contsact the

mobile phone used by R.B.Nair.
seen switched off.
whereabouts of

money

It was always

He could not get the

R.B.Nair from anybody.

contacted Lakshmi Nair over phone.
that she iE busily

engaged

He

She said

tn esLabLishing wind

Mills in Tamil Nadu and on al-l- the days fixed
for her presence before him she was awoiding it.

by telling excuses. He coul-d understand from the
telephone Lalks with trer, she had cheated many

ottrers just as Sajaad and that. due to

hv

hea\ry
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financiaL
settling

liabilities,

the

possibilitv

of

the case is remowed.

At t,hat time r,akshmi Nair tol-d him that it
necessary l.e can be called from the Chief

Minister's office.

She al-so told that the A.G.

(Advocate General ) told

her not to go

tsherefore she did not attend.

and

H€, in answer to

a question said. that he felt in the enquiry t,hat
r-,akshmi

Nair had connections with Chief Minister

and other higher ups. He said, in the statement

tsaken from Sajjad enclosed with the report

Sajjad had stated that. no IegaI actsion is
required to be taken against Lakshmi Nair

and

R.B.Nair. It was suggested to him that in spite
of that, in the report filed by him, he
stated that

had

3-ega1 sUeps musE be taken by

registering the complainE against ttrem.

He

said, it has been stated so.
What tre stsatsed, in the reports was by
taking statement from the cornpJ.aintant case

has

to be registered. against, them and instruct.ions

lry
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has tso be given to the SHO, Perurnbawoor in ttrat
regrard.

Since he had been transferred. from Aluva

did not enquire about it

tre

furt,her but, from

newspapers he understood tshau case has been

registered. and steps taken.

He was asked,

whettrer he had discussion in t,his natter wit,h

the S.P. Rural to which his answer was he

does

not remember it now. He said, he did not,
Saritha

S.Nair

either

at

t,hat

see

time

or

subsequently. But, since, she did. nots appear
before him, he over phone tshrice contacted her
and co].lected certain details from }:.er.

Advocate for the Comrnission sought certain

clarifications.
He was asked whether Sajjad had told him
about the connections, if any, Lakshmi Nair had

with the chief Minister,s

office.

Sajjad

stated, he answered,, that R.B.Nair and Lakshmi
Nair told, their connection with higher ups,

he

believed, but after the cheating when he Ealked

lry/
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tso the owner of the school in which his children

were studying Mrs.Indira Rajan she told him that

it

may not be true and thereafter he lost

confidence in them.
He was told that in ttre deaL of Team Solar
company

with Sajjad out of the 40 and half lakhs

excepting Rs.6 lakhs the anount, was receiwed by
R.B.Nair.

He was asked from this

coul-d he

und.erstand that t,he main accused in this case is

R.B.Nair. He said he felt so. He said,
from the C.M's office

nobody

had contsacted him.

He

told Saritha that, it was not necessary. None of
his superior officers
natter.
of

contacted him in this

He said, he did not collect

Sajjad,

Lakshmi. Nair

the

CDRS.

and R.B.Nair

in

con:rect,ion with the investigation of tlr.is case.
He was asked,

in the circumstances that he could

get Saritha over phone, having regard to the
seriousness of t,tre nat,eer, should he not find

out trer location and. meet, her to collect her
statements.

He was

also asked wtrether there

was

any reason for not d.oing so. During that, period,

htl
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if it is required to talk to a person outside
Keral-a, permission of

the DGP has to

be

obtained. Considering delay likely to occur
did

nots make any

he

attempt.

The AILU sought certain clarifications.

He was asked, whettrer Saritha was directed

to appear in his office.
not

remember

He said, yes.

He did

the date orr which Saritha Nair told

him that he can be called from the office of the
C.M. as also about the A.G's instrrrctions.

But,

iE was just before ttre preparation of uhe report
is his

mernory.

He understood that

A.G. mentioned by

Saritha is ttre Adwocate General .

He said, to

his knowled.ge as per tl.e prowisions of the
Cr.P.c. there is no prowision for

surmnoning a

person before regisuering a crime.
He said. that Sri.Satsheesh Bino, IPS was the

District

Police Chief (Rural) Aluva at that

time.

He did not tell

bhe S.P. about the

statemenU of Saritha thats the A.G. told her she

!p*
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need not appear before him.

To a guestion

whether the suand taken by Saritha Nair will
anount to disrespect bo the fry.S.P. in refusing

to attend his reply was ttrat people who

commit

crime ordinarily used to take such a stand
Lherefore he did not feel anything special .

and
He

was asked whether he was not obliged to intimate

the S.P. who entrusued. the case for enquiry to
him when saritha S.Nair negJ.ected the request
for her appearance on the protexts that he can be
called from the office of the C.M. and that the
A.G. had told her that she need not go.

He

answered that he d.id not think at tshat t,ime,

that it is required.
It

was suggesEed to him that

he

had

completed the enqui ry and suJilnitted the report

without L,akstrmi Nair based on the instructions
receiwed from the office
answered that it

of

the C.M.

He

was his suo motu decision in

tshe circumstance that she, as the opposite
party, did. not co-operate with t,he enquiry. He
was t,old that though in the compJ_aint filed

hv

by
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Sajjad before the Dist,rict

Police Chief and in

the st,atsement, taken by him after

Sajjad, it

questioning

is stated tshat R.B.Nair had

sood

connection with the c.M., that che solar plant,
proposed to be installed in the precinct,s of his

trouse can be got established
e:q)ense and that its

at

Government

inaugrurat,ion can be got

done by the Chief Minister and. further
recomrnend.ation letter

in the leLter head of

a

C.M.

was strown to Sajjad any steps taken to ascertain

the truth of such staLement. Nothing i-s stated
in the report submitted by him.
He said that, he understood in the enquiry

that. the complainarrt was cheated and therefore
in his report he has stated that a case must be
registered against the persons responsible
conduct inwestigat,ion.

contact the office

and

He said., tre did not

of tshe Adw. General- to

ascertain wtrether a lady by name takstrmi Nair
was given an instruction not to appear before

the police.

It was suggested to him that

when

he trad informed the s.P. about, saritha telling

IW
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him that he can be called from ttre C.M's office

and that the Adw. General had told her not
attend

the

police,

the

Dist.

tso

Police

Superintendent told him that he need not conduct
more enquirrr in the rnatter wl.ich will

situation

of dragging the C.M. and the

General in it

the

nEune

create

a

Adw.

and lherefore without mentioning

of the C.M. and A.c. a report

and

prepared and submitted.

He did not record. this in his reporU for

the reason that he d.id not believe what she had
said.. As al-ready stated tre did not teII the
details given by Saritha to the S.P.

did not giwe any instructions

and.

The S.P.

the report

was

fiLed. on the basis of the enquiry conducted by
him.

He knows about the

provisions

for

prosecuting and punishing a person wtro purposely
d.isobeys the

sununons

/notice or order issued

under S. L74 of. the I.P.C.

He said srrmmons for

notice etc. sent before registration

h'y

of the

2tL

crime the said prowision is not applicable,
tre understands.

\)

as

2L2

DEPOSITION O}' SRI

qi

.BIin

.,OHN LITKOSE, INSPECTOR

77

Sri.Siju alohn Lukose, who was the Stsation
House Officer
now

of Thalassertr Police Station and

working as Inspector in NIA is examined

as

cw 77 on 07-08-2015 and his deposition recorded.
(Depo.

vo.vll ry) 281

3L2).

He had worked as station House Offj-cer,
ThaJ-assery Police Station for a1mosE t y, years

immediateLy prior to ,JuIy, 20L3. Saritsha S.Nair

and Biju Radhakrishnan were accused 1 and 2 in

Thalassery PS Crime

INo.L647

/2012.

The

cornpLainants were 16 Doctors. rhis crime case
was

registered as per reference from Court.

er<pJ.ained

He

ttre procedure for the registration of

a crime case and the recording of details in
CD. The copy of the

CD

tshe

recording then and there

wilL be sent to D:;.S.P. through the C.I.

If any

inst,ruction in the rnatter has Uo be given by the
superior officers it, can be done. He remembers,
in the inspection remarks of the C.I. which is
recorded in May, 2013 it

accused in

wy

this

is recorded that the

case have to be arrested
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e:<peditiousLy. At the time of registsering the
case it was treated only a cheating case and not

as a solar cheating case.

H€, after,

the

inspection report of the Circle Inspector, for
arresting the accused. in Crime Case

No. L647 /20J-2

saritha Nair e Lakshmi Nair and Biju Nair
R.B.Nair after

getting permission from the

officers

superior

e

proceeded

had

to

Ttriruvananthapuram in a priwate Innova car along

with five

CPos and

a wonan

CPo

at 11 P.M. on 1't

ifune, 20L3. Ttrey reached Thiruwananttrapuram by

about 7 A.M. and aftser refrestring based on
informat.ion received earlier tshey visited a flat
where Saritha Nair was known to be residing.

verification

with

reference tso the

awailable they knew that

On

photsos

Saritha was not

residing there. TI.ey again, for identifying

the

residence of Saritha Nair, contacted the cyber
celJ-, took her CDRs and exannined the tower

location from which it is understood that they
are

in

the

Chenganoor-Mawelikkara route.

Thereaftser, they enquired about the location in

hv
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the

Edappazhanj

i area and by about 8 P.M. they

located the residence of Saritha Nair.
meantime he received a call

In

tsl-e

from cyber ceII and

which conweyed. to him another team of Kerala
Pol-ice is also is enquiring about this location
and asked him to co-ordinate with them. Based

on this, tre contacted the C.I. Perunbavoor over
phone in the afternoon on 02-05-2013. He got
tshe

reply that t,he case is being investigated by

the Dy.S.P. and therefore he cannot say anything
nore in the matter.

He then contacted the

Dy.S.P over phone but did not get the phone
connected.

He again caIled the C.I. and told

him that he has aLso got a similar case. If the
accused is arrested its must be intimated to him.

He was making att,enpts to locate the place of

her residence by taking the CDR location from
the morning. Based on the CDR location

finding out Saritha Nairs house he

mad.e

for

efforts

at, Edappazhanji from 3 P.M. onwards, and by
about 7 P.M. found out the location and reached

there. Perunbavoor Police Station team was seen

hr/

2Ls

there.

Tl.ey were Civil

them it

PoLice Officers.

From

is understood that they are

camping

there for t,he last one week to arrest the
accused in a cheating case of Peruribavoor P.S.

Then, since as per the t,ower location Saritha
Nair was in the Chenganoor location and since it
was night tsime he told them to intimate him if

Saritha is arrest,ed by thern. He also told

tshem

that unless they arrest the next day morning
after 5 A.M. he wiLl arrest trer.

He said he

alone felt that there is objection r-n a
being arrested during night time.

woman

By about

11.30 P.M. on that day police men in the

squad

calLed him and cold thaE Saritha was arrested
and.

will

itself.

take her to Penrmbavoor during night
Hearing this news he slept in the lodge

and next day on way back to Ttralassery he got
down at hie residence at Kollam took food and
wenU

to C.I. office, Penudbavoor. He met

and

questioned the accused there and returned to
Thalassery. He made oral questions only to her;

did. not take her statements. For, ats thats t,ime

),wr
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Saritha was kept ready for takingr her to court.
He said he did nots arrest Saritha on ilune

2nd

night for the reason that if the court asks the
need for compulsorily arresting a wonan during
night

it. will

answer.

be possible to giwe a proper

He knew

later, that a comping operation

was conducted by Thirunwananthapuram Range for
locating Saritha Nair. He said he had obEained
orders from the SP, Dy.S.P. and C.I before
proceeding to TVM for arresting accused Saritha

Nair and Biju Radhakrishnan. He said the r.G
of Police issue orders for Range level comping

operation. For locating Saritha he had
the

CDR

obEained

location by giving ttre mobile numbers of

Sarit,ha nany times.

Ee had obtained the

details of mobile phones und,erstood. tso be

CDR

used

by Saritha Nair and, they were analysed by
and verified.

him

It, is only when enqui ry was mad.e

about t,ower location, it was found that another

'team has also request.ed for that.

The

CDR

details coLLected from the service provid.ers is
not part of the CD. It is receiwed. as software

w
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copy which will

Uhe police

be awailabJ.e in

station corg)uter. It will al-so be available in
the cyber cell,

Kannur. He had colLected the

CDR

details of Saritha only to ascert,ain t,he t,ower
locati.on and therefore did not enquire iato
ot,her nattera.
names

That apart, to

of persons

whom

find out the

Saritha cal-l-ed can again

the service trave to be contactsed providers which
he did not.

He had. obtained the CDR detail-s of

saritha only for one moDttr.
He said he met Saritha Nair at Perumbavoor

during night tsime. He said an enquiry at the
official

level on the al-Legation that the

phone

call details of Saritha Nair col-lected by him
has been leaked out and reconmrendatsion was for
remowing a CPO wtro was with him by name Nijesh

from service.
He

said

Thalipararnbu

Dy.S.P.

Sri.Sud.harshanan called him and recorded his
stat,ement,.

W
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- CW 75
Smt.Sreeja.A.R. WCPO 5077 of Kannur Police

DEPOSITION OF SIVIT.SREEiIA.A.R. WCPO

station was examined before this Commission on
7th August, 2OL5 and her deposition recorded.
(Depo. vIr Pp

270-280).

She knows about the cheating case against

saritha in the Thalassery Police Station.
She said that she was also in the team of

Sri.aiju

iloh:e Lukose.,

S.I.

of

Police,

Thalassery vrho went in a Innova car by about

l-1 at mid night on 1"t ilune,

2

O

10

13 to

Ttriruvananthapuram. She was not told. the
purpose except that in connection wiEh a case.
They reached. on 2'd morning.

They went to

Po1ice Cl-ub ttrere; she was left

SAP

there, for,

there was only one room aU Uhat time. 5.00 hrs.
went out.

They came back after some time t,hey

all went near to

Museum

police station she

was

asked to go to the dressing room to wear the
police uniform.

City.
son,,

lry

They all went to a fJ-at in the

In the fLat, there was only a mother

and

Realising that, it is a d.ifferenU house ttrey

2L9

returned to Museum PS and took rest.

Had

breakfast. By about noon she was asked to go to
her house and told. her that if

her presence is

required she will be called, she went home.

Her

presence was not required.. She stsayed in her

house for Ewo days.

She did not know what

happened ttrereaf tser.

She returned Thalassery

after two days .
Clarificat,ions

soughE

by tshe advocates for

Lhe Conunission, the E Party and uhe F Party.

?

